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YEAR OF PROSPERITY ENDED--YEAR OF GREATER PROMIS E BEGUN
McCULLOCH COUNTY CLOSES OLD YEAR 

WITH PROSPERITY AT HIGHEST TIDE
A_GLANCE RETROSPECTIVE REVEALS A WONDERFUL 

TRANSFORMATION— BARREN FIELDS CHANCE IN
TO WONDERFUL CROPS—EVERYBODY HAPPY.

It’s a far cry from pastures as barren as the wide open 
road, and denuded of cattle and live stock as well as of vegeta
tion, to pastures with grass growing tall and luscious and cov
ered with cattle as fine and as fat as could be wished. It is lit
tle short of magic to see fields and gardens that contained only 
a few withered and dried stalks now rank with bundles of 
grain, and vegetables which the busy farmers have not had 
time to (rather and store away. Yet that is the transformation 
that has been wrought in a twelve-months in McCulloch county. 
Farms and fields deserted by citizens in 1918, now are occupied 
by a happy, prosperous people. Their places teem with fine cat
tle. horses and all soils of live stock, and with turkeys, chick
ens and every manner of fowl. Thousands of dollars have been 
spent in bringing fine horses and mules, registered and high- 
grade cows, prize-winning pigs and hogs into the county. Still 
other thousands have been spent in tractors, trucks, trailers, 
farm machinery and farm improvements. And all this wonder
ful change from desolation and near-despair to opulence and 
happiness has been wrought by one year of wonderful crops 
and wonderful prices for all faim products.

In this good year of 1919 there is j prosperity that led one United States 
Icing written into history of the M e-, senator to declare that West Texas 
Culloch county territory a story o f [was not in need of aid, because its 
progress and pn>s|»erity such as has bank deposits showed up almost as 
never before been recorded. It is the well as usual. Be that as it may, Mc- 
.-tory of the most remarkable “ come- Culloch county citizens asked for no 
back” any country has ever experi- B*nte or federal aid—at a (treat sac- 
enced in the course o f a 12-months’ rifiee and by untiring efforts the per- 
period. Where 12 months aito the manent citizenship e f tha rou.ity tided 
pastures throughout this section show- over tha ’d ie1; period c f  t.’.c fa 1 and 
cd not a spear or blade of grass, and winter c f  1
many old-timers were wont to shake | ¡a t’ :a S ir ’ r'T and Harly 5un-
t*ieir heads and mournfully declare mre 0f  the present year came the 
the grass had been killed down to wonderful rains. The barren fields 
where it never would come again, to- pastures were coated with preen
day these same pastures are covered vegetation almost over night. Tho 
with the most luxuriant growths of stockmen took heart, and gradually

FOURTEENTH DEC ENNIAL CENSUS OF THE 
UNITED STATES.

grass, ami grass-fed cattle are in bet
ter shape than in many a year.

McCulloch county is not onlv com
ing back she has already ARRIVED!

To put McCulloch county’s prosper 
ity in black and white, there are bank 
statements—and the surest indication

re-stocked the ranges. The farmer 
and tenant who had gone to East Tex
as. learned bv grape-vine telegraph 
that McCulloch county was due to 
have a return of prosperity— and he 
came back. He managed as best he 
could for planting seed; his good wife

o f  prosperity is to be found in the ¡gathered the remainder of his once 
swelling bank deposits. The call for great flock of chickens and turkejs.
bank statements the early part of 
November 1918, showed the total de
posits in the two Brudv national 
banks to be a little more than three- 
quarter millions dollars, and the three 
state banks o f the county brought 
this total up to $900.000—or lack
ing a million by one hundred thous
and dollars. Compare with this the 
bank statements issued for the middle 
o f November 1919. The two national 
banks at Brady showed a total de
posits of a fraction less than one and 
one-half million dollars, and, together 
with those of the three state banks of 
the county, the grand total of McCul
loch county deposits ran to one and 
three-quarter million dollars. The 
comparative figures show just double 
the amount of money on deposit this

and got them all busy hatching eggs 
—presto! chango! Prosperity was 
back in the land.

When one realizes that this entire 
section has been restocked with 
horses, cattle, sheep, goats, turkeys 
and chickens, then do the wonderful 
bank deposits loom up all the greater 
and more important.

This has been one year when crops 
grew almost without attention in Mc
Culloch county. The continued rains 
prevented the farmers working their 
crops—but the crops grew without 
working, and not a single failure of 
any fruit, berry, pecan, food or feed 
crop marred the year’s record. Un
prepared for such wonderful results, 
the farmers were unable to harvest 
the half o f their crops. Fruit by the

year, compared with the deposits of hundreds of bushels rotted under
neath the trees in the orchards. The 
choicest Elbertas sold as low as 25c 
per bushel on the trees, and those 
unsold were fed to the hogs. Oats 
made a wonderful yield everywhere, 
although rains prevented harvesting 
a great part of it, and in many fields 
shocks of oats that the threshing ma
chines never reached, are now all but 
hidden from view by the second 
growth. As an example o f the oat 
yield, W. W. Butler of the Waldrip 
community threshed out 1895 bushels 
off of 24 acres— an average of 79 
bushels to the acre. The wheat crop

1918.
Again, it must be remembered that 

last year cattle, sheep, goats, hogs, 
yes, ' even the farmer’s chickens 
and turkeys, had been sold down to 
the lowest number possible to keep, 
on account of the scarcity of feed. 
Farm house after farm house was de
serted—the people had gone to East 
and South Texas to pick cotton, be
cause the worst drouth ever known 
liad caused such a crop failure as to 
leave the tenant farmer all but pen
niless. The bank deposits of a year 
ego show up better than might have

By the President of the United States of America.
A PROCLAMATION.

Whereas, by the Act of Congress approved 
March 3, 1919, the Fourteenth Decennial Census 
o f the United States is to be taken beginning on 
the second day of January, 1920, and

Whereas, a correct enumeration of the popu
lation every ten years is required by the Consti
tution of the United States for the purpose of 
determining the representation of the several 
States in the House of Repri • ntatives ; and

Whereas, it is of the utmost importance to 
the interests of all the people of the United States 
that this Census should be a empiété and accu
rate report o*-ilie population and resource» o f the 
Nation.

Now, therefore, I, Woodrow Wilson, Presi
dent of the United States of America, do hereby 
declare and make known that, under the law 
aforesaid, it is the duty o f every person to answer 
all questions on the census schedules applying to 
him and the family to which he belongs, and to 
the farm occupied by him or his family, and that 
any person refusing to do so is subject to penalty.

The sole purpose o f the Census is to secure 
general statistical information regarding the pop
ulation and resources o f the country and replies 
are required from individuals only to permit the 
compilation of such general statistics. No person 
can be harmed in any way by furnishing the in
formation required. The Census has nothing to 
do with taxation, with military or jury service, 
with the compulsion of school attendance, with 
the regulation of immigration or with the enforce
ment of any national, state or local law or ordi
nance. There need be no fear that any disclosure 
will be made regarding any individual person or 
his affairs. For the due protection of the rights 
and interests of the persons furnishing informa
tion every employee of the Census Bureau is pro
hibited, under heavy penalty, from disclosing any 
information which may thus come to his knowl
edge.

I therefore earnestly urge upon all persons to 
answer promptly, completely and accurately all in
quiries addressed .to them by the enumerators or 
other employees of the Census Bureau and there
by to contribute their share toward making this 
great and necessary public undertaking a success.

In Witness Whereof I have hereunto set my 
hand and caused the seal o f the United States to 
be affixed.

Done in the District of Columbia this tenth 
day o f November, in the year of our 
Lord one thousand nine hundred and 
nineteen, and of the independence of the 
United States the one hundred and forty- 
four. WOODROW WILSON.

( Seal ).
By the President:

William Phillips,
Acting Secretary of State.

OIL ACTIVITIES DURING 1920 WILL 
EXCEED ALL PREVIOUS O R A T IO N S

TRANSPORTATION OIL & GAS CO. OPENS OFFICES HERE 
— WILL ORGANIZE JOINT STOCK COMPANY FOR DE- 

\ ELOPMENT McCULLOCH COUNTY HOLDINGS.

been expected, because of the sacrifice j duplicated the wonders of the oat 
o f livestock, and it was this apparent crop. Local records show that I*. D.

1920
Now comes the same old chesnuts— Resolutions a-plenty— Good 
Cheer—Best Wishes—all sorts o f Aims for better and bigger 
things—but you are the samj old being, only a little older—not 
much wiser. Now if you will fill every minute with 60 seconds 
of distance run, then you will do better and bigger things.
May n uch Happiness and Good Cheer come to everybody this 
1920 and all future years. We thank you for your hearty co
operation in the building of our business and trust you will con
tinue to show your liberal patronage with us during the coming 
year as in the past.

With Best W ishes, we are,
Your friends,

TRIGG DRUG CO.
R E X A L L  S T O R E

YOUR MONEY BACK IF YOU WANT IT.

Jordan of the Lohn community receiv
ed a chock for $814.45 for the wheat 
marketed off o f 12 ucres.

The corn yield was the best ever 
known- and corn, maize, kaffir com, 
fetcrita and almost every variety of 
feed crop grew to a height of ten. 
twelve and even fifteen feet. It is 
one of ti e notable sights o f the im
mediate Br dy community where a 
farmer has shocked his dwr.rf maize 

i—the , hocks standing fully ten feet 
1 in height.

In addition to all other crops, the 
pecan trees were heavily laden, and 
the famous paper-shell pecans for 
which this section is noted, were ship
ped out from Brady by the carload, 
bringing fancy prices to the growers.

This lecital of the wonders of crops 
in McCulloch county could be contin
ued indefinitely—but then there is 
Brady’s turkey trot to call to atten
tion. Local dealers have just wound 
up the turkey dressing season with 

i the eighth car of dressed birds sent 
from this |>oint. Some of these ears 
were expressed direct to Boston, New 
York and other Eastern point-s, and 
the remainder sent bv fast freight to 
St. Louis, Chicago and other mid-west 
places in the north. “ The finest, fat
test and the largest ever marketed” 
is the way Brady dealers describe the 
turkeys. At that the birds grew with
out care or attention, fattening upon 
the abundance of grain, mast and 
forage. Turkey pickers also made a 
harvest, running as high as $10.00 per 
day, while school boys made from $2 
and up a day working after school 
hours.

Before concluding this article, it 
might be well to mention that peanuts 
grow well in the sandy soil of the 
south part o f this county—so well 
that one local citizen recently mar
keted $1750 worth of peanuts off of 
17 acres— • profit o f over $100 per

McCulloch county oil activities during the year 1920 promise 
to surpass all previous efforts. During the holidays, operations 
have been at a virtual stand still, the operators and crews hav
ing suspended work in order to visit home folks and friends. With 
the New Year, however, they are returning, and not only is the 
work being taken up where it was left off, but new operations 
are forecast in all parts o f the county.
Reports ltoin tile 'luaU U. Day well, icounties. With acreage so advantage- 

11 nuies norui of Brauy, are that itjousiy located, they are in position to 
is showing up better that. ever. All I give stockholders every opportunity to 
storage at hand has been filled with ¡realize on their holdings, and they 
oil, and efforts are being made to expect to complete their organization 
transport additional storage tanks an’* be ready for operations within a 
from the Texas Eastern tract near very short t r . th Messrs. Dozier

and Jones ar« very pleasant gentle
men, and Bradv is glad to welcome 
them to citizenship.

Rochelle to the Day location. The 
well Wednesday was showing a strong
er gas pressure than at any previous 
time, and while Mr. Day has been 
content to call it a 25-barrel producer, 
there is no question but what it will 
lie proved up much stronger. As it 
;s, th^ oil sands are choked up with 
the chopped rope and other obstacles

NOTICE TO TELEPHONE 
PATRONS.

Patrons of the West Texas 
Telephone Company are hereby 
notified that complete service

placed in the hole in the attempt to has been reestablished  to all
points Northeast of Brownwood 
and also to all oil field points. 

J. B. WHITEMAN, Local Mgr.

stop the leak in the first packer 
Work of dismantling the tumbuckle 

rig. first used in Mr. Day's operations, 
has been about completed, and all the
materia! has been gotten in readiness i ------------------------------------
for rebuilding for the new well to b e ! How are you going to break 
located 5i>o ft. west from the Day pm- your land? The Fordson trac- 
ducer. Th:s work will be started up- to r  ¡g a time and money saver, 
on Mr Day’s return about the 10th . , . . p .
from Kansas, where he is -pending «  1aoe* W{’ rK’ a£e J 0“ 1*
the holiday«. Operations will also he order today they will be hard 
begun at one* on the offset wells for to later. 1* ORD GARAGB<
Franchot Bros.. Constantine Oil & . __. , _ .
Refining Co., and J. S. Cosden Oil *  L A  I at the neatest and moat 
Gas Co., and these wells will be msh appetizing place m town— THE 
ed to completion. .MODEL CAFE. Best of every-

Numerous other operations are thing on the market.
scheduled for the vicinity of the Day n ................. .  r . k » . « -
wc'l, none of which hav • so far been , , 1 ?av ‘ Kitchen abimt.
definitely announced Baby Beds. O. D. MANN A

Drilling i- proccedirg slowly on the SONS, 
well o f the Lohn Oil & Gas Associa-1 
tion of Alvarado, located northwest i f 
the Day well, on account of the drill 
being in hard lime format:on. This 
hole is nearing the depth at which 
the sand in the Day well is expected, 
and is being watched with much in
terest.

Of immediate importance is the op-

»
E. R RAMSAY THIS WEEK 
MOVES TO EASTLAND WHERE 

HE LOCATES PLANING MILL

acre—and at that he had all his hay 
left, and 150 bushels of peanuts for 
seed. His peanuts were part of two 
carloads shipped out to market. 
At thei same time W. E. Lohn of the 
northwestern part of the county ship
ped out a carload of sudan grass seed 
—undoubtedly the most unpsual ship
ment that ever left this section. Mr. 
I.ohn loaded from 2,000 to 8,500 
pounds of seed on three wagons, which 
he brought to market hitched to a 
tractor.

The result of all this wonderful 
crop is everywhere maps rent. Thous
ands o f cotton pickets have come here 
from East and South Texas to help 
gather the bumper cotton crop- -cot- 
ton has made frem one-half to over a 
bale to the acre in McCulloch-- and 
they have been making from $8.00 to 
$10.00 per day at the work. They 
have bought diamond rings, watches, 
the best clothes money can buy, and 
are returning to their homes with 
more money than they ever saw at 
cue time before. The merchants have 
been doing a wonderful business, and 
if the bank deposits were to be total
ed today they would show the Brady 
banks far past the two million mark. 
There is not a vacant residence m 
Brady; there is not a vacant farm 
house in McCulloch county, un
less it is uninhabitable. Many families 
who have moved here are living in 
tents, and the government sale of 
army tents has been a most oppor
tune event for these people.

The deed records o f this county show 
notable activity in resident property, 
frrms and ranches, and the signifi
cant part is that almost invariably 
the purchaser is one who desides to 
become a permanent resident They 
are settling for keeps in Brady and 
McCulloch county — for they know 
here is a good place to live—and to 

, prosper.

E. B. Ramsay Wednesday complet
ed the loading of his planing mill 
equipment and housing material for 
-hipment to Eastland, for which place 

ening here of offices by prominent oil he and his family left yesterday, and 
men of Atlanta, Ga.. who will operate where he will locate for the time bo
under the name of th» Transportation mg. In the shipment was included 
Oil & Gas Co., a joint stock associa- all the mill saws, planing machinery 
tion with a proposed capitalization of and equipment, together with building 
$80,000.00 The papers of the com- material sufficient to build both resi- 
pany will be filed upon the arrival dence for himself and a building to 
here of S. E. Green, vice-president of.house the planing mill, 
the association, about the 10th of the Mr. Ramsay has had this move in 
mor.th, and will nam? Brady as head- mind for some months, and about two 
quarters of the company. E W. Dozier months ago completed the purchase 
president of the company, accompan- of a good business stand on the main 
ied by his wife, and Clayton Jones, business street of Eastland, and about 
secretary and treasurer, arrived here five blocks from the heart of the city. 
Tuesday morning, and have completed His plan is to establish the business 
arrangements for the opening of their | in Eastland, and dispose of it at the
office in the Syndicate building.

The Transportation Oil & Gas Co. 
already holds leases on 758 acres lo
cated in five different counties of 
Texas, and is negotiating for other 
acreage. Their McCulloch county 
holdings include 55 acr?s in Survey 
44, adjoining the Halt-Dutton tract, 
and 5 acres located near the Cunning

f i r s t  advantageous opportunity, 
whereupon he and his family will re
turn to Brady. Mr. Ramsay has ex
tensive business and resident prop
erty holdings here, and states that 
his removal is only temporary.

The wall-paper, window-glass and 
paint store operated by Mr. Ramsay 
will be continued under the manage-

ham & Devine west location. The ment of W. J. Blair, who has been 
company is also negotiating and hop- m change of Mr. Ramsay’s office for 
es to conclude the purchase of leases a number of years. Mr. Blair is 
on two other tracts, one east and on? thoroughly prepared to take care of 
west of the Day location. In addi- all the patronag? in this line, and will 
tion the company owns acreage in be glad to serve all who have need of 
Nolan, Runnels, Webb and Comal these wares.

Best Wishes
are extended friends and patrons, toxether with ap-< 
predation of the good will and business favors, i wish 
you all a Happy and Prosperous New Year and hope 
1920 will give you a preater share of prosperity and 
joy than ever before known.

DR. H. W. LINDLEY
LADY IN ATTENDANCE 

Phone 81 Orer Hub Dry Goods Co. Brady
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A s k  A n y  D o u g h b o y  W h o  
W a s  ‘ ‘ O v e r  T h e r e ’ ’

and he «ill tell you that American railroads are 
the best in the world.

lie  saw the foreign roads —  in England and 
France, the best in Europe — and in other Con
tinental countries —  and he knows.

The part railroads have played in the develop
ment of the United States is beyond measure.

American railroads have achieved high stand
ards of public service by far-sighted and courage
ous investment of capital, and by the constant 
striving of managers and men for rewards for work 
well done.

We have the best railroads in the world —  we 
must continue to have the best.

But they must grow.
T o  the ? ,20,000,000,000 now invested in our 

railroads, there will have to l»e added in the next 
few years, to keep pace with the nation’s business, 
billions more for additional tracks, stations and 
terminals, cars and engines, electric power houses 
and trains, automatic signals, safety devices, the 
elimination of grade crossings — and for recon- 
itruction and engineering economies that will re
duce the cost of transportation.

T o  attract to the railroads in the future the in
vestment funds of many thrifty citizens, the direct
ing genius of the most capable builders and man
agers, and the skill and loyalty o f the best work
men —  in competition with other industries bid
ding for capital, managers and men — the railroad 
industry must hold out fair rewards to capital, to 
managers and to the men.

A: crican  railroads will continue to set world 
si ‘.ndanla and adequately serve the Nation's needs 
if thev continue to be built and operated on the 
American principle of rewards for work well done.

D T i b  a d v e r tis e m e n t  ¿1  p u b l i s h e d  b y  t h e  

<¿1b t o d a h o a  o j d l a i i u x u j  r a t i v c L

Thnte ir r ’ -mg in'ormation concerning the railroad nlu- 
a!ion mag obtain literature kg veiling to The Attoria- 
tuin o ] RaUitag f  zeeutiort. SI Broad icag. \nt York.
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VOCA VOICES.

Chrislmas Joyously Observed With 
Trees, Parties and Dance.

Voca, Texas, Dec. 26. 
Editor Brady Standard:

Tb?re were two Christinas trees at 
Voca Christmas eve. One at the 
school hou3e and one at the Baptist 
chorch. i

Miss Jeanette Miller who is teach
ing: near Georgetown i.« visiting home- 
folks during the holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Shields spent the 
last of th» week at McKinney.

Mr. and Mrs. Alva Stewart and 
family and Buren Stewart from East- 
land spent the holidays with Mrs. 
Stewart's parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Leonard Passmore.

Hubert Looney from Mason visited 
Clarence Worsham a few days this 
week.

Miss Ella Willis is a guest at a 
house party at Mr. and Mrs. Martin 
Looney’s near Fredonia.

Miss Portia Brindley of Ellen spent 
Christmas at Voca, the guest of her 
sister, Miss Marion.

Jesse C.asson and Miss Alma Wil
son of Fredonia, were married last 
week. We join their many friends in 
wishing them a calm matrimonial 
voyage.

The young people were entertained 
with a party at Ben Mayo's Christ 
mas night.

Alf Polk was a visitor in Voca Sat
urday

(Juite a crowd met at Sam Lemon’s 
Christmas night and danced until the 
wee small hours of the night. All 
report a delightful time

Mr. Talley from New Mexico is vis
iting hie sister, Mrs. Eugene Banta.

_______________“ i6 l a .~

Art Squares. BROAD MER
CANTILE CO.

( ALF ( KEEK NEWS.

Bo* Supper Nets f i l l  Towards Pur
chase of Bell and Organ.

Brady, Texas, Dec. 22. 
Editor Brady Standard:

Christmas will soon be here and old i 
Santa Claus will be visiting us all in i 
a few days.

We had a box supper last Friday- 
night to get money to buy a bell for 
the school and an organ for the | 
church. We made up $141. I think j 
that is fine for Calf Creek.

There is lots of cotton yet to pick 
out here. All the school children are j 
busy picking cotton this week.

We are going to have a Christmas 
tree here for the first time in four 
years.

Mrs. Will Perry is on the sick list 
but is improving some.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Bridge mov-J 
ed to their new home last week.

Bro. Wilson filled his regular ap
pointment Sunday.

Mrs. Lewi' Williams from the Sid 
!v- >y ranch vis.ted Mrs. Jim Williams 
and also Mr«. Barnett Sunday and I 
Sunday n;ght, and called on Mrs. E. 
L Bridge Monday morning.

Mr. anil Mrs. Clarence Bridge are 
-oing to sf ad Christmas at Fredonia 
with her mother, Mrs. Boe Hill.

Miss Mary Hinson from Dodge has 
seen visiting her sister, Mrs. Herbert 
Harkrider.

Mrs. Jack Wood from Nine has 
been visiting in our community.

Wishing you and all the correspond 
ents a merry Christmas and a happy 
New Year, 1 will ring off.

“ DAISY."

The Fordson tractor has stood 
up under all tests— it is the best 
buy on the market today. Place 
your order not/. Ford Garage.

FAST SWEDEN NEWS.

New Girl Arrived in Time for Christ
mas at Conrad Carlson’s.

Brady, Texas, Dec. 29. 
Editor Brady Standard:

H re 1 am again. Christmas is ov
er and we have had some nice weath
er.

Carl Carlson left Sunday night for 
Fort Worth after .spending the holi
days with home folks.

Frank Hurd r.nd f: mily from R..

WONDER WORDS.

Oregon Talks of Restoring Capital 
Punishment.

Wonder, Ore., Dec. 19. 
Editor Brady Standard:

I.ook now upon yon mountain aide: 
»here but a month ago were those 
beautiful autumn leaves interspersed 
» th the forest evergreens. And be 
hold a sight too beautiful for the lan
guage to express, nor for the most 

rtile imagination to conceive. Ten 
chelle spent last Sunday with O. E million fairies have been at work— 
Kngdahl and family. spreading their mantle of white over

Leonard and Ernest Johnson and ,>tne, fir, cedar and a dozen other 
Oscar B Johnson were visiting at . nds of evergreen trees w.th hang- 

! Er e Xelin’s home Sunday. .ng boughs, decorated in the most
Mr;. Carl Nelin and son. H K. and fantastic designs, rendering it a ver- 

' C. G. were visiting at J. A. Eklund';- .table fdrest of Christmas trees. And 
home Friday. as I stand and gaze upon this grand,

Paul Johnson and wife from Viejo, magnificent scene my heart sickens; 
Texas have been spending the days for it seems to mock in cold derision 
with homefolks. the sufferings of unfortunate humani-

Ed Carlson and family gave a din- ity. 
ner last Saturday for a f?w relatives Now to change the subject from one 
and friends. class o f unfortunate human beings to

Henry Carlson and family spent .hat of another. Your comment -pon 
la l Thursday with J. A. Eklund and ¡iov. Hobby having the sole power to 
family. pardon a criminal, thus undoing what

Andrew Maungeson left last Tues the law and the courts and the jury 
day night for Stamford, Texas, where of twelve good, honest mrn under 

I he spent the holidays with hit par >ath have done, doesn't lock exactly 
ents. right to me.

Miss Adelia Hendrickson hat been The people o f Oregon a few years 
; spending the Christmas holidays with aga decided to do away with capital 
| Miss Georgia K ng at Sonora, Texas punishment which 1 think is all right 

A. L. Eklur.l left last Wednesday with proper restrictions, but it seems 
noon for Austin, Texas, to -pend the that our governor didn’t use proper
('hr stmas holidays with relatives. restrictions. For he exerciccd his

Carl Johnson and family gave a fine right to parole convicts a little too 
- dinner on Christmas day to a few ranch; and now the country is full 
relatives and friends. of exconvicts who, together with a

Jim Bumguaniner and family took few o f the return, d soldiers, who’s 
dinner with Ab Salter and family last lives have become hardened to scenes 
Thursday. of slaughter, are now killing and rob-

Conrad Carlson and wife are enter hing for a livelihood. Yes, our author- 
taimng a new girl at their home, has itka carry the humane act too far. 
ing arrived on Dec. 19.

Chas. A. Johnson and family took 
dinner with Roe Steams at Brady last 
Thursday.

The Ladies Aid society met with 
Mrs. D. A. Hurd Saturday night.

Arthur Eklund and son, Clarence, 
were down from Melvin last Tuesday 
visiting at the J. A. Eklund home.

C. O. Hanson and family and Henry 
Carlson and family were visiting at 
Conrad Carlson's Wednesday.

I will ring off, wishing you all a 
hrppy New Year.

“JONNIE."

Habitual Constipation Cured 
In 14 to 21 Days

•LAX-FUS WITH PEPSIN is a specially 
prepared Syrup Tonic-Laxative for Habitual 
Constipation It relieves promptly but 
should he taken regularly for 14 to 21 days

They have baseball and football teams 
in the state penitentiary' and other 
games of amusement by day and mov
ing picture shows and other amuse
ments at night. Say! if it wasn’t for 
the name of the thing! who wouldn’t 
like to go to the Oregon penitentiary? 
And after all this good time in the 
pen, they have a chance to be turned 
out upon the public again.

And now I am told they are talk
ing o f making an effort to restore 
cspitsl punishment. 1 think a life- 
-entenoe is better than hanging--but 
I am in favor o f keeping them there 
and making them work enough to be 
self-supporting.

“ O. I. C. U. R. RIGHT."

You Do More Work,

These Tires Are
a Revelation

The Brunswick is frankly a combination of the best In tiro 
building.

There is or.e tread that’s supreme beyond question. And 
that is now on Brunswicks.

There is cne side-wall construc'ion. which, by every test 
holds the summit place for endurance. And that one was 
adopted for Brunswick3.

Fabrics differ — up to 30 per cent — in their strength tests. 
On Brunswicks the maximum long-fiber is the standard.

There are certain additions, each one expensive, which add 
vastly to tire mileage. The Brunswick embodies all these 
extras.

There are no patents, no secret formulas to prevent any 
maker from building the best. It is «imply a question of 
knowledge and skill —  cost plus care.

Brunswick standards are known the world over. The very 
name certifies an extraordinary tire. Yet Brunswicks cost 
no more than like-type tires.

Buy ONE Brunswick. It will prove that a better tire can
not be bought, regardlecs of price.

THE BRUNSWICK BALKE-CCLLENDER CO.
Dallas Headquarters: b 11 Main St.

u, induce regular attion It Stimulates arid You are more ambitious and you get more 
Regulates. '  cry Pleasant to Taka. 60c rnjoyment outAif everything when yourper bottle.

STACY HAPPENINGS.

Wood is in good condition. Impurities in 
the blood have a very depressing effect on 
tbe system, causing weakness, laziness, 
nervousness and sickness.
GROVE'S TASTELESS ChiR TONIC 
restores Energy end Vitality by Purifying 
and Enriching the Blood. When you feel 
its strengthening, invigorating effect, see 
how it brings color to the cheeks and how 
it improves the eppetite. you will then

Everybody Shopped in Brad) Honda;
— Unless Bogg d in Mud Hole.

Stacy, Texas, Dec. 29.
Editor Brady Standard:

After some several weeks absence 
will again send in the happenings of a p ^ ia t ’e Us’t^eVoidc'value.' 
our community. Our mail serv.ee OROVE.S TASTELESS Chill TONIC 
has beet! so bad that ’.Sunflower got u not „  pa, „ |t medicine. it ¡s #imply
somewhat d scout aged about sending IRON and QUININE suspended in Syrup, 
in the news from our community, but So pleasant even children like it. The 
will try a few more times, anyway blood needs Quinine to Purify it and IRON 

Another Christmas has come and to Enrich it. Th< se reliable tonic prop- 
gene, w.th its joys and sorrows; many ertles never fail to drive out impurities in 
hearts were made glad while many th® blood.
were made sad. but the beautiful sun- The Strength-Creating Power of GROVE'S 
shiny weather we have had and the TASTELESS Chill TONIC has made it 
bountiful crops we have made were favorite tonic in thousands of homes,
quit, a contrast to last Chr.-tmas 2 ? “.  a*"' ioiU
with snow-bound roads and 
fields and pastures.

Lloyd Burrow o f Dallas visited 
homefolks here a few days. Miss 
Agnes Burrow accompanied him to 
Dallas to be gone several weeks, j 

Talmaee Stacy o f Abilene visited 
his parents Mr. and Mrs. M. J. Stacy | 
here during the holidays.

Thzrc’c a Brunswick Tire for Every Car 
Cord — Fabric— Solid Truck

, f .H . HILL, BRADY, TEXAS

COW GAP GOSSIP. MT. TABOR TATTLES.

, would rid- a long distanc . to get GROVE'S Porter Dilliard Hurt in Runaway— Mr*. E
TASTELESS Cl .1 TONIC when a Box Supper SaturdayN ight.

30.mem tier of their family had Malaria or | Rra.lv Tevas t w
needed a body-building, strength-giving Kditor Bradv standard- ’tonic..  .’he fnmv.i1 . i. in t ,h» t.w B a,,> SUlIHlarU.

Well, Christmas is over and every-tonic. * .he formula is just the same to
day, and you can get it from any drug 
•tort. ( p-r buttle.

Robertson Passed Away— 
Other Items.

Fredonia, Texas, Dec. 29. 
Editor Brady Standard:

Dati Hammon3 has returned from 
visit there

WHY NOT OWN A FARM?
If you want a farm, see me. 

..... , . If you wanl to m i. Me me.
will!afnrienJ?r a ys VI e™ | I f  on your farm. seeJ

Mr. and Mrs. M. Hammons spent
the hoi days at Brown wood and Co- Money at 5' per cent, see me. 
manche visit ng relatives. If you want money to hold cot-

Newel Hammons spent th- holidays ten, see me.

, , . , ... , Christmas is over and everyone isbody gone to work again with a good . ^
will *

Misses Willa Mae and Olive Dilliard M r and Mrs. Chas Samuelson from 
and Ferris Woodard, wife and baby Brady i pent a few days at Mrs. S. 
spent Christmas with home folks. > A* B-own s.

Misses Bernice Winstead, 
and Gordin Newton went to

Helen , 
Rock-

wofcd Saturday; returned Sunday. 
XI,

at St. Jo, Texas, guJSt of friends.
Everybody that could get to Brady 

last Monday was there, shopping. 
However, some were late on account 
o f being stuck in some awful bad mud 
ho'es.

Wishing The Standard force and all 
the correspondents a happy New Y ar, 
will bid you adieu.

“ SUNFLOWER."

Mrs. E. E. Roberson passed away 
| a few days ngo. She had been suffer- 

rig the last few months with heart 
•ilvin Hilliard from the plains coun- trouble, 

try visited his brother, Chas. Hilliard’ Mr Bnd , ' ,rs " ' '» o n  ®J,ent
during Christmas. SMjday at Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Brat-

H. Shaver and family who moved , „  _  . .
from'here to Red River county a year M r and Mrs t  arcnce Bridge spent 
a^o have moved back; didn't take Jyylstnias with Mr. anc lllMf B°e

When you want saddles, har- thst thcre '* 00 mV*. R.

TOM ELLIOT, Brady. Tex.

Have you bought the boys’ 
Wagon or Tricycle yet? We have 
a good assortment. BROAD 
MERCANTILE CO.

iOc-*1 Believe I C< 
Not Have Live-"

If I Had Not Taken Rich- 
— Says N. P. Steten;.

“ T illa  t r u ly  w o n rtrrfa l fo n ie  I •• 
m *  m o re  R ood  timi» n i! li»** trfRtniPDlN «nd I lia\( un •>>
c a r *  o f  a e v rrn i rm ta rn t  • ’ 
am  t m l y  R m te fu l  l’o r  d ir  Iì« :j» .< f , 
r é c r i t , -d fr o m  la k ln «  H irh -T u o e  r . 
r r r o m m e o d  H to  a li p i q r  t* 
phyalrally v* ak and rea tUm."

Take R I C H - i m  ;
and ¿sìa nev> energy

Bfot o r "  p en n y vrfll T*.I h- • . 
y o n . i f  If ducM t'i iim > . f 
w o r ll i  in  trrni<>» «; 3 ou  r «•

Y oq are l<» I»»* fh e  j .  • g-e.—fp »•, 
fn m o n e  fo n ie — ir II - f. .
" e w  e n e r a r . «  «p U a d id  a p 7  <<« . , 
a lrefi, p e n r e fu l  q c ìe  ,1**. . *«_
dorw n’ f d en troy  ih  . ifre d  f. r 
b u ild  y o u  *••>. ih m  R ’ ,,.t ,j.
fr* ♦ y« -  ft w li !  - ( , ,
fb ln : ;— tio< r n e  penny

Von one It fo : «*ne»e,# 1» irr f» tnurvelntj« pmMv, \ , , t,
fa m ily  and  frflruit* fr» «( r<tn, 
hmifpr, brJaht of *yr. brtak of m m  ni.tdv of cheek, alile fo an nh< -it j .» work n amile on your lip«*

T r y  n I r ;  -T m in  e n t i r e l y  a t o u r  r ia '« .  
C e f  a b o u le  t o d a y  o n  o u r  m on ey .l»a e lR  
g u a r a n te e . S old  a i d  gu a ra n teed  lo ca lly

TRIGG DRUG CO.

ness, bridles or leather goods of 
any kind, remember that only 
the best of leather and the fin
est of workmanship goes into 
our goods. We want your pa
tronage. H. P. C. EVERS. 4

Constipation is th? starting point 
for many diseases that end fatally. 
Healthy regularity can be establish
ed through the u^e o f Prickly Ash 
Bitters. It is a fine bowel tonic, is 
mildly stimulating and strengthens 
the stomach, liver and kidneys. Price 
$1.25 per bottle. Trigg Drug Co.

Our second car load of Lily 
Darling Stoves unloaded this 
week. Can supply you with any 
kind or size of stove from the 
smallest and cheapest to the 
largest and best. We buy in full 
car lots and can make you the 
right price. 0. D. MANN & 
SONS.

The Fordson Tractor — the 
cheapest, the strongest, most 
successful power of today—just 
the thing for breaking land or 
doing the work on the farm. 
Book your order today. FORD 
GARAGE.

No Great Act of Heroism Required.
If some great act of heroism was 

necessary to protect a child from 
croup, no mother would hesitate to 
protect her offspring, but when it is 
only necessary to keep at hand a bot
tle of Chaml^rlain’g Cough Remedy 
and give it as soon as the first indi
cation of croup appears, there are 
many who neglect it. Chamberlain’s 
Cough Remedy is within the reach of 
all and is prompt and effectual.

R. Kirkpatrick spent the 
night with her sister, Mrs. J. S. W il
son a few nights ago.

Everybody is busy killing hogs dur- 
:ng this pretty weather.

Ben Morrison has purchased him a 
Ford car.

“ BOLL WEEVIL.”

place like McCulloch.
A crowd of young folks enjoyed a 

party at the home o f Chas. Hilliard’s 
Christinas night.

Mrs. Baird and daughters visited 
Mrs. Cleve Hemphill Monday.

Master Porter Dilliard happened to 
an accident last Tuesday when his
team got scared at the deer in Jor- ,  ,
dans pasture and ran away with him. ”  e want to book your order 
In trying to get the lines which had for a Fordson tractor. Like the 
dropped he fell out and the wheel \ Ford car, they are built for ser- 
ran over him, cutting a gash in his v ice  T h ey  ^ ake good> F O R D  
leg, but not seriously hurting him. p a p A p i r
He is out of school a while as he can’t __________________________
walk to do any good.

Mr. and Mrs. N. C. McShan, Mes- 
dsmes Newton and Weldon ate tur
key dinner at H. L. Winstead's Sun
day.

There will be a box supper at the 
school house Saturday night. All the . .  ,
girls are invited to come and bring1 BDimal tats, yet the same 
a box an«i the boys come and bring a children will readily take and

FATS FOR ENERGY
It’s all*too true that many 

children have a dislike for

pocket full o f money.
HOPE.” relish

SCOTTS
EMULSION

GET MORE EGGS.
By feeding Martin Egg Pro- J 

ducer. Double your money back ! 
in eggs or your money back in 
cash. Martin’s Roup Cure cures 
Roup. Martin’s Wonderful Blue This choice is instinctive and 
mrnr-r^er &uarantee  ̂ hy C. A. is linked up with the fact
r ___________________ that Scott's is assimilated

Tile liver lose.-, its activity at times ' when other foflikS of fat are Q
and needs t .ip. h e r b in e  ¡b an e f - 1 disturbing element. Giva 
fective liver stimulant. It also pur- i your boy and girl nlentV of
ifies the bowels, strengthens diges- | 
tion and restores strength, vigor and , energizini and

. 1 .
wa rmth-f

cheerful spirits Sold by Central Drug imparting Scott’s Emulsion.
c °  and Tri**  l,ru*  c °  I t  will bu ild  th em  u p !

Just received, another Jacgc - I *  «*•**« .ffjaH
shipment Box Heaters. BROAD 
MERCANTILE CO.

lu V o«.’ .  ..... ........ is super-refined
In our ow n American laboratories. 
Its purity and quality is unsurpassed. 
flcoU*fioinK.fitooiBficUM4.J, l * - » l



N îtR EST IN McCULLOCH COUNTY OIL 
LEASES REFLECTE D IN CO. RECORDS

NEW LEASES BEING GIVEN ON VARIOUS TRACTS FOR 
OIL AND MINERAL RIGHTS ANI) MANY NEW PUR- 

CHASERS OF LEASES SHOWN BY ASSIGNMENTS.

4

% ■

Thai nterest in McCulloch county leases has not abated in 
the least is readily shown by the county records. The oil leases 
and assignments placed on record each month run up into the 
hundreds, as the following list p iced on record in the month of 
November, 1919, will show:

o ¡i & o « »  Lease«. E. T. Weaver to W. D. Sedgwick 80
E. U. Wade to H. B. Ogden, north acres, school section 162, Abat. 1710, 

160 acres, State school aection 198, Cert. 33-32<9.
Cert. 3-449, Abst. 1785.

R. W. Ewing to S. J. Howard, 211 
acre* Surv. 124, Abst. 2119, Cert. 33- 
1*60.

J. J. Daly to William Unruh, 2 1-2 
acres, Surv. 2196, Abst. 272, Cert. 79.

J. Steva Anderson and L. H Prich
ard to H. L. Voate, 10 acres, Surv. 95,

T. A. Dial to H. Meers southeast Abst. 88, Cert. 581.
•• acres Surv. 159, Cert. 33-3278, Abst 
683.

J. L. Spiller to Mrs. Alma B. Craus- 
ley, 5 acres, Surv. 37, Cert. 1-848,

E. E. Willoughby to Carl E. Kauff
man, tract No. 3, Surv*. 309 and 310.

E. E. Willoughby to Fred G. Kauff
man, tract 4, Surv*. 309 and 310.

C. C. Estill to M. A. Buchanan, 229.1 
acre*, Surv. 298, Abst. 264, Cert. 337.

E. E. Willoughby to J. J. Langolis, 
tracts 1 and 2, Surv*. 309 and 310, 
containing 10.35 acres.

A. B. Crump to M. A. Rice, cact 50 
acres, Surv. 160, Abst. 2209, Cert. 33- 
3278.

P. C. Dutton to H. W. Lindley 160 
acre* northwest 1-4 Surv. 157, Abst. 
682. Cert 33-3277.

A. J. Priddy to Thad O. Day, Surv. 
567, Abst 301, Cert. 855, containing 
32# acres.

James Finlay to E. W. Dozier, 5 
acres south 1-2 of northwest 1-4 Surv. 
149.

P. C. Dutton to J. F. Woodysrd, 165 
acres northwest 1-4 Surv. 189, Abst. 
745, Cert. 3-445.

C. C. Ledbetter to J. E. Morgan, 
2S4.3 acres Surv. 594, A bst 156, Cert. 
142

H. L. Winstead to J. C. Koorth and 
J. U. Silvers, north 562 acres Surv. 
135, Abst 671. Cert 33-3266.

W. F. Roberts Sr., to L. J. Gianella, 
:«• acres Surv. 140, Abst. 1630, Cert. 
33-3268.

Assignment Oil & Gas Leases.
S. J. Howard to Chas. L. Framback, 

east 352 1-4 acres Surv. 125, Abst. 666, 
Cert. 33-3261.

Ben A. Longfellow to Geo. Lanbe 
wsst 40 acres Cert 32-136, Abst. 187.

Provident Oil & Lease Co. to 
Dr. J. E. McCuc, blocks 101 and 111, 
Surv. 123, Abst. 665.

H. Meers to J. S. Roberts and S. P. 
Booker, 53 1-3 acres Surv. 586, Abst. 
1176, Cert. 245.

E. L. Jones, L. H. King. W. W. 
Walker, H. B. Ogden and E. L. Og- 
oen, to Ben A. Longfellow, 80 acres. 
Cert. 32-136, A bst 187.

J. A. Turner to E. R. Hampton, west 
54» acres Surv. 1117, Abst. 316, Cert. 
722.

Alfred Diffie to Kan-O-Tex Drilling 
Co. southwest 50 acres Surv. 5, Abst. 
415, Cert. 1-833.

L. H. King and E. L. Ogden to S. 
H. Jones, west 160 acres Surv. 685, 
C v t  7_’0t Abst. 864.

E. Ferdie Trichelle to Claxton 
Parks, northwest 25 acres Surv. 369, 
Abst 852.

H. P. Roddie & Co. to W. W. Spiller 
west 80 acres Surv. 198, Abst. 1785, 
Cert. 3-449.

E. G. Fye and W. R. Draper to M. 
J. Vallo, east 80 acres Survs. 418 and 
210.

J. J Daly to R. F. McCann 12 1-2 
acres, ~*urv. 2196, Cert 79, Abst. 272.

J. >alv to Julius Faessler, 2 1-2 
acres ,urv. 2196, Cert. 79, Abst. 272.

J. J. Daly to W. W. MrElroy, 2 1-2 
acres, school section 26, cert 33-3213, 
Abst. 2098.

J. J. Daly to Geo. B. Graham, 5 ac
re* school section 26, Cert. 33-3213, 
Abst. 2098.

J. J. Daly to J. P. McRickard, 5 
acres, Surv. 2196, Cert 79, Abst. 272.

Geo. B. Doubleday to Eric Larsen, 
block 77, section 121, Cert. 33-3259, 
Abst. 664.

A. W. Cooper to The Bradley Co. 
7.20 acres Surv. 1101, Abst. 1223, Cert.

Abst. 422.
Provident Oil & Lease Co. to Leo. F. 

Stolkey, blocks 92 and 93, Surv. 123, 
Abst. 665.

J. J. Daly to Andrew Hirvela, 2 1-2 
acres, Surv. 2196, Cert. 79, Abst. 272.

J. J. Daly to T. S. Clark, 2 1-2 ac
res, Surv. 26, Cert. 33-3213, Abst.
2098.

Provident Oil & Lease Co. to Leo 
Zamora, acr s No. 92, 93, 94, 95, 96,

! Surv. 351, Abst. 16.
Provident Oil & Lease Co. to Ven

ancio Pereyra, acres No. 79, 80, 81, 
82, 83, 84, 85, Surv. 351. Abst. 16.

Provident Oil & Lease Co. to R. F. 
Allen, block 42, Surv. 123, Abst. 665.

E. L. Lane to Veronica S. Cohen, 
southwest 50 acres, Lots 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 

,6, 7, 17, 18, 19, Cert. 136, Abst. 891. 
i E. L. Lane to Mary Hoffheimer, lots 
! 8. 9, 10, 11, 20, 21, 22, 23, 24, 25, 
Abst. 891, Cert. 136. 

i J. J. Daly to H. C. Norris, 2 1-2 
I acres, Surv. 27, Cert. 33-3213, Abst. 
,615.

W. D. Crothers to D. S. Stanza and 
IE. G. Stanza, 20 acres Surv. 153, 
Cert. 33-3275, Abst. 680. 

j E. B. Hinkle to D. S. Stanza and 
lE. G. Stanza, 25 acres, Surv. 1117, 
Abst. 316.

J. J. Daly to Jno W. Allbrecht, 2 1-2 
acres, Surv. 26, Abst. 2098, Cert. 33- 
3213.

J. J. Daly to Jno. McEneamcy 2 1-2 
'acres Surv. 26, Cert. 33-3213, Ab3t. 
12098.

J. J. Daly to Henry W. Koch, 2 1-2 
acres, Surv. 26, Abst. 2098, Cert. 33- 
3213.

W. W. Walker. L. H. King, E. L. 
(Jones. H. B. Ogden and E. L. Order»
i E. J. Montgor.iery, 1*>0 acres, Surv-.

C«rt. 2 » ’, au .,i. illi.
j . J. Da.j lo N. L. Wilson, 2 1-2 

a< „, £„r\ . 21 j G, C u... 7„, Cert. 272.
1 J. J. Daly to C. F. Scarborough,
2 1-2 acres, Surv. 2196, Cert. 79, Abst. 
272

J. J. Daly to Mrs. Bertha Hottman, 
\ 5 acres, Surv. 2196, Cert. 79, Abst. 
¡272.

J. J. Daly to. Mrs. Caroline Taft, 
5 acres, Surv. 26, Cert. 33-3213, Abst. 
2098.

J. J. Daly to R. E. Neave, 2 1-2 
acres, Surv. 26, Cert. 33-3213, A bst 
2098.

J. J. Daly to J. T. Chapman, 2 1-2 
j acres, Surv. 26, Abst. 2098, Cert. 33-
’ 3213.

J. J. Daly to Mary E. Donnelly, 2 
' 1-2 acres, Surv. 26, Abst. 2098, Cert. 
33 -3 2 ! 3.

J. J. Daly to U. G. Leppen, 2 1-2 
' acres, Surv. 26, Abst. 2098, Cert. 33- 
¡3213.

J. J. Daly to W\ H. Rehnke, 2 1-2 
acres, Surv. 26, Abst. 2098, Cert. 33- 
3213.

J. J. Daly to Alexander Rummels- 
burg, 2 1-2 acres, Surv. 26, Abst. 2098, 
Cert. 33-3213.

Provident Oil & Lease Co. to Samu
il Less, acres No. 136, 137, 138, 149, 
150 and 151, Surv. 351, Abst. 16.

J. J. Daly to W. B. Howe, 2 1-2 
acres, Surv. 2196, Cert. 79, Abst. 272.

J. J. Daly to Mrs. Pearl Shafto, 
2 1-2 acres, Surv. 26, Cert. 33-3213, 
Abst. 2098.

J. J. Daly to Chas. G. Rosemond, 
2 1-2 acres, Surv. 26, Abst. 2098, Cert. 
33-3213.

1168.
Ben C. Hyde to E. Hollister and 

Arthur W.lson south 20 acres, Surv. 
806, Abst. 1000, Cert. 270.

Provident Oil & Lease Co. to C. 
Havenrhild, block 153, Surv. 123, Abst

Provident Oil & Lease Co. to F. H. 
Traver, 2 1-2 acres, block 33, Surv. 
123, Abst. 665.

J. J. Daly to Geo. McNamee, 2 1-2 
acres, Surv. 26, Abst. 2098, Cert. 33- 
3213.

_ j _1

M O T O R

Do Y  ou Know Hudson
But Through Merit Alone E ssex Made 
Its Thirty Million Dollar Sales Record

Builds the E s s e x ?
Essex success has not been accidental. 

No one doubts its right to the position 
it holds.

On the Cincinnati Speedway, a stock 
chassis F?ssex set the world 50 hour en
durance mark, of 3037 miles, under Amer
ican Automobile Association supervision. 
Another stock Essex holds the unequalled 
24-hour road mark o f 1061 miles.

But how many know why Essex in its 
first year revealed qualities more mature, 
more evident of the influence o f long ex
perience, than is commonly found in cars 
even in their third and fourth year.

You will recall the Essex was announced 
one year ago without one word as to the 
identity of its builders. Not a claim was 
made for its performance.

You were asked to go look at it, take a 
ride and form your own opinion. The 
Essex was required to speak for itself.

Now that it has established itself, it is 
revealed why Essex has all the qualities 
o f cars of long development.

Was Designed by 
Hudson Engineers

They conceived it as they developed the 
Super-Six. All they learned about en
durance, they incorporated in the Essex.

They gave to the Essex the power that 
has made it famous in all quarters. Its 
speed is the result of what had been 
learned in making the Super-Six winner 
o f all worth while speed records.

The Essex can never be all that the 
Super-Six is for they are totally differ
ent types.

But the Essex does bring quality and 
performance to a class field that was un
known.

The former owners o f large costly cars 
that have adopted the Essex have not been 
Hudson users. They have come from 
other cars, cars that fall short o f the 
Super-Six in all particulars save size and 
cost.

The Essex appeals to such users be
cause o f its nimbleness. They like the 
way its performance compares with that 
o f the Super-Six. You can see this on 
every hand. The two cars in any com
munity that are most prominent because 
of their performance ability are the Hud
son Super-Six and the Essex.

EsseX Did N o t  Need  
Hudson's Endorsement
Think o f the advantages Essex has had. 

What ordinarily would have required 
years to perfect was made possible in the 
very first model.

That is why 20.000 are now running, 
why more than $30,000,000.00 was paid 
for Essex ears in ten months.

You have not needed the Hudson en
dorsement to understand Essex perform
ance.

Essex has won its own way. Hudson 
gave it full benefit of the experience of 
its engineers and the ability of its manu
facturing organization. Its name was not 
needed.

Now Hudson takes the same pride in 
acknowledging its kinship to Essex that 
a father might in speaking of his son who 
on his own account had made good.

F. R. WULFF, Dealer
Phone 30 Brady, Texas

« 66.
H. C. Samuel to J. F. Woodyard 

25 acres, Surv. 198, Abst. 1785, Cert 
S 449.

Provident Oil & I,ease Co. to Eu
gene Sullivan, acre No. 555, Surv. 173, 
Abst. 690.

Provident Oil & Lease Co. to Thom
as W. Sullivan, acre No. 556, Surv. 
173, Abst. 690.

J. D. Daly to F. J. Wenck, 2 1-2 
acres Surv 26, Cert 33-3213, Abst. 
2098.

J. J. Daly to P. M. Mays, 2 1-2 
acres Surv. 25, Abst. 2098, Cert. 33- 
3213.

H. C. Samuel to Ben M. Moffatt, 
25 acres, Surv. 198, Abst. 1785, Cert 
3-449.

J. J. Daly to E. J. Emroy, 5 acres 
Surv. 26, Cert. 33-3213, Abst. 2098.

Record Oil & Refining Co. to Z. F. 
Cunningham. 40 acres school section 
266, Cert 33-3339.

Provident Oil & Lease Co. to O 
Stein, blocks 72 and 82, Surv. 123, 
A bst 665.

E. F. Weaver to Mrs. R. C. Kee, 
2 1-2 acres, Surv 162, Abst. 1710, Cert. 
83-3279.

J. F. Woodyard to E. A. Baze, 176 
acres, Surv. 189, Abst. 745, Cert. 8- 
445.

E. J. Montgomery to E. A. Baze, 40 
acres, Surv. 1053, Cert. 873, Abst. 
1100.

L. H. King to J. M. Fuller, 10 ac
res, Surv. 1053, Cert. 873, Abst. 1100.

J. E. Morgan to S. J. Howard, north
west 25 acres, Surv. 594, A bst 156, 
Cert. 242.

J. J. Daly to L. R. Walker, 5 acres, 
Surv. 26, Abst. 2098, Cert. 33-3213.

J. J. Daly to Jno. J. McKinnon, 2 
1-2 acres, Surv. 26, Abst. 2098, Cert. 
33-3213.

Ben A. Longfellow to Nellie Ketch- 
em. 10 acres, Cert. 32-136, Abst. 187.

Ben A. Longfellow to Nellie Ketch- 
em, 3-15 interest in 100 acres, Surv 
2, Abst. 1578, Cert. 16-108.

E. L. Lane to Emma Striewing, 5 
acres, lot 16, Surv. 85, Cert. 1856, 
Abst. 1129.

E. L. Lane to Emma Striewing, 5 
acres, lot 19, Surv. 85, Cert. 1856, 
Abst. 1129.

E. L. Lane to Emma Striewing, 5

Help Your Digestion
When acid-distressed, relieve the 
Indigestion with

Ki-hoidS
Dissolve easily on to n g u e —aa 
pleasant to take as candy. Keep 
your stomach sweet, try 10  welds

M ADE B Y  SCOTT *  BOW NE 
MAKERS O F  SCOTT'S EMULSION

acres, lot 18, Surv. 85, Cert. 1856, 
Abst. 1129.

E. L. Lane to Emma Striewing, 5 
acres, lot 17, Surv 85, Cert. 1856, 
Abst. 1129.

J. J. Daly to Roy A. Frantz( 2 1-2 
acres, Surv. 26, Cert. 33-3213, Abst. 
2098.

Provident Oil & Lease Co. to H. F. 
Wheaton, block 4, 2 1-2 acres, Surv. 
123. Abst. 665.

Provident Oil & Lease Co. to E. H. 
Mott, blocks 10 and 20, 5 acres, Sun'. 
123, Abst. 665.

H. B. Ogden to J. Meers 160 acres 
Surv. 198, Cert. 3-449, Abst. 1785.

W. W. Walker, H. B. Ogden. E L. 
Jones. E. L. Ogden and L. H. King to 
J. B. Tait, east 160 acres, Surv. 194, 
Abst. 1668, Cert. 3-447.

H. W. Lindley to C. A. Devine, east 
40 acres Surv. 772, Abst. 542.

C. A. Devine to E. G. Voltz, east 
40 acres, Surv. 772, Abst. 542.

L. H. King to V. A. Viel and E. A. 
Heyn, southeast 40 acres, Surv. 666, 
Abst. 1148, Cert. 738.

H. C. Samuel to E. L. Lane west 25 
acres, Surv. 189, Abst. 1785, Cert. 3- 
449.

E. L. Lane to Wm. S. Muller, 5-acre 
lot, No. 4, Surv. 85, Abst. 1129, Cert. 
1856.

W. E. Lockhart to Eclipse Oil Co.

southeast 40 acres Surv. 1224 Abst. 
244.

J. J. Daly to Jos. P. McMahon, 2 1-2 
acres, Surv. 2196, Cert. 79, Abst. 272.

.1. J. Daly to A. L. Thorpe, 2 1-2 
acres, Surv. 2196, Cert. 79, Abst. 272.

J. J. Daly to A. L. Thorpe, 2 1-2 
acres, Surv. 2196, Cert. 79, Abst. 272.

H. H. Sessions and H. P. Jordan to 
E. D. Davis, northwest 160 acres, 
Surv. 116, Cert. 33-3256, Abst. 2182.

Provident Oil & Lease Co. to Ernest 
Ebersold, blocks 5 and 15, Surv. 123, 
Abst. 665.

O. Lykes to R. F. Golden, 100 acres, 
Surv. 2578, Abst. 276, Cert. 41.

E. E. Spiller to Ed F. Willman, 
south 10 acres Surv. 573, Cert. 833, 
Abst. 322.

T. A. Teague and W. R. Bevill to 
L. D. Jobe, 5 acres Surv. 595, Abst. 
157, Cert. 242, block 11.

T. A. Teague and W. R. Bevill to 
L. D. Jobe, 5 acres Surv. 595, Abst. 
157, Cert. 242, block 12.

Provident Oil & Lease Co. to R. F.
' Allen, block 4, Surv. 123, Abst. 665.

J. J. Daly to Rudolph Reich, 2 1-2 
acres, Surv. 27, Cert. 33-3212, Abst. 
615.

J. J. Daly to Frank Walla, 10 acres 
Surv. 2196, Cert. 79, Abst. 272.

J. J. Daly to Frank Walla, 12 1-2 
acres, Surv. 2196, Cert. 79. Abet. 272.

J. J. Daly to R. W. Binney, 2 1-2 ac-1 
res, Surv. 2196, Cert. 79, Abst. 272 j

L. H. King to Geo. Houghton, south 
5 acres Surv. 1053, Cert. 873, Abst 
1100.

V. R. Jones to H. Meers, north 75 
acres Surv. 136, Cert. 33-3266, Abst. i 
2155.

H. Meers to Moses Jones southeast ]
20 acres Surv. 159, Cert. 33-3278, Abst 
683.

J. J. Daly to Ralph N Noyes, 2 1-2 
acres, Surv. 26, Cerl. 33-321,". Abst. 
2098.

W. W. W’alker to E. W. Young and 
E. E. Bonewitz, west 111 1-4 acres 
Surv. 586, Cert. 245. Abst. U76.

Provident Oil & Lease Co. to Her
bert G. Gray, acres 131, 132, 133, 134, 
135, 144, 145, 146, 147 and 148, Surv. 
351, Abst. 16.

J. J. Daly to H. Alport, 2 1-2 acres 
school section 26, Cert. 33-3213, Abst. 
2098.

J. J. Daly to Jno. N. Alex, 2 1-2 
acres school section 26, Cert. 33-3213, j 
Abst 2098.

J. J. Daly to Geo. McNamee, 2 1-2 
acres Surv. 2196, Cert. 79, Abst. 272.

J. J. Daly to Jno. N. Smith. 2 1-2 
acres, Surv. 26, Cert. 33-3213, Abst. 
2098.

J. J. Daly to Wm. A. Reynolds, 
2 1-2 acraa Surv. 27, Cert 33-32H,

A bst 615.
H. Wilensky to H Meers, east 45 

acres Surv. 159, Cert. 33-3278, Abst. 
683.

S. J. Howard to H. W. Lindiey, west 
40 acres, Surv. 771, A bst 541, Cert. 
118.

H. W. Lirdlev to C. A. Devine, west 
40 acres, Surv. 771, A bst 541, Cert. 
118.

C. A. Devine to Chas. D. Everhart 
west 40 acres Surv. 771, Abet. 541,
Cert. 118.

J. J. Daly to L. E. Anderson and V. 
H. Anderson, 2 1-2 acres, Surv. 26, 
Cert. 33-3213. Abst 2098.

Provident Oil & Lease Co. to Ed
mond Bennett, block 251, Surv. 123, 
Abst. 665.

Provident Oil & Lease Co. to J. K. 
Undis. acres 159, 160, 161, 162, 258. 
191, 192. 193, 194, 223, 224, 226, 226, 
255, 256. 257. Sun-. 173, Abst. «90.

Provident Oil & Lease Co. to Calvin 
Swim, acres 1, 2, 3, 4, 5 and 6. Surv. 
351, Abst. 16.

W. I Myers, Ike Myers and Will 
Mvers to J. M. Fuller, JO acres Surv. 
37, Cert 1-848, Abst. 422.

H. C. Samuel to Vem Griggs, south
west 25 acres, Surv. 198, A bst 1785, 
Cert. 3-449?

W. I. Myera, Ike Myers and Will 
(Continued on Page « )
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THE BRADY STANDARD - i ™I I I L  I l l ln U  I V JIM U U M H U  |!|,,l9 .lf ()n tht B(H>ll roaits qu«-»!ion. 
H. F. Schwenker, Editor if  good road» are to be built, they

. . _  „  ' I1' n  J -"I A I- l;'l
E,lt7 T d ,** sec“ nd M.a> il'-ue should be hrge enough to cover17, 1910, at po»ioffice at Br»d>, th# work Qf  a id in g  the beat of h gh- 

lex., under Act o. March ■>, 1J.J. WUJa to t.ver}. part 0f the county, and
Absorbed the Brady Eiiterpr.se and from center to county line. The main- 

the McCulloch County Star tenance o f the road» -hould be amply
May 2nd, 1910 ¡provided for. Think these things over.

— i ii '■ -i .w ...........  Talk them over with your friends and
OFFICE IN STANDARD BUILDING neighbors—and when the mass mect- 

North Side Spuare, Brady, Texas inn is called, be on hand to voice your

ADYEKTISING S A l E  '  C £ S S .  “ * “ “
local Readers, 7c per line per issue n
Classified Ada, 1 4 c  per word' per issue 
Display Kates Given upon Application PEP OR PIP

Any erroneous reflection upon the The past seasons prosperity has 
character of any peraon or firm ap put -pep” into manv a buair.es- which, 
nearing in these column» will be glad umier ordinary condition.- would »how 
ly and promptly corrected upon call the effects o f malnutrition, or »end
ing the attent.on of the management stai'vation. Success has been forced
to the article in qje.-tion.____________upon many a merchant even against

I his own clumsy efforts to obstruct 
i his own welfare

What does the New Year hold out 
¡to you?

A HOLIDAY GREETING. X
The Standard editor has received 

many a Christmas and New Year 
greeting and good wish—but of all 
those received, none has the ring of 
such sincerity, such a heart throb, 
such kindly f?llowshp as the fol- | 
lowing, sent by John Esten Cooke, 
erstwhile editor and founder of The 
Standard, and now editor and publish 
er of the Rockdale Reporter:

“ The year just closing has been the 
most strenuous of my life. It has 
brought me and mine a mixture of 
pain and pleasure. The pain may be 
forgotten, but the pleasure and the 
satisfaction which l huve gotten out 
o f the many acts o f friendship shown 
me by my patrons will ever be cher \ 
ishod as among the most precious of 
my life's experiences. You, good 
friend, have had u part in it. Possi 
bly it was a kind word or deed; but 
more probably by your valudH business 
patronage, which, added to that of 
T h e  Reporter's other numerou. 
friends, has enubled me to *get by' 
under unusually adverse nrcumstanc 
es 1 face the New Year with con

ßEC/EVE Ais s/f.fS
/ $  ,1 *r*/vL 5 J O B  . ,
Y O U  / C f - i - f e s  j p e x v r  A v re ttv  

Yvu* 7 ✓  5

/ r  LOOKS ¿IKE
/S /V  A l l  Y/M TEfi'i, 
JOB fo b  OS 
W i r r t  A l l  T A / S
c o a l . ¿ . ‘t O G r A o e

OLJ so*. .
S .J/ A /O i A  
\virKEr> SLrvfif.
j .  7/V> a . T /*

— — "*• ’

/  V L * A V
A f i'Oi- S.

/ / c jv/'AAit
/•v- r a  £

N.

Notices of church entertainments 
where a charge of adnuss on is made, 
obituaries, cards of thanks, resolu
tions of respect, and a!! maiters not . » , - ie- i i m  mr i*cw *i» i **,mi wm
news, will be charged for at the reg- '  ' ' oa „I*rn ' “ °  1 " , ' fidence and with pride. Such loyaltyular retes. uncertainty? Are you uadec.ded as M h#g ^  showPn me lhall ^  paif,

I in kind. May the New Year bring 
you much happiness and prosperity.'

I to which course to take? Whether i
The management assumes no re- to act cautiously or to plunge reck- 

spon-irulity for any indebtedness in- lessly'
curred by any employe, unless upon 
the written order of the editor.

BRADY. TEXAS. Jan. 2. 1920.

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
♦  HONEST INJUN. ♦
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  — * * ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

The first lesson to learn in the New 
Year is to write it thus: Januarv.
1 9 --and—'JO.

------ o

As a friend» and counselor, let The 
Standard advise you. The merchant 
who builds a permanent success, is

SPEAKING OF LAW.

The Standard has no desire to aidthe one who keeps his stock moving ^  or, for that matter. ans
at all times. The profit you antic- ** ’ , he law8. However, it
pate, is not yours until the goods . not?wor 
have beer, turned and the money is in 

i your hands. To keep your goods m ov-! ordinary
s not?worthy that Texas and Federal 

as many loop holes as an 
sieve, and every now andmg. you must make ure of that most i , hen „  U cieVer enough to

powerful o f all business stimulants— | r
advertising. As long as the people accomplish just what the law is sup 

posed to forbid. According to a 
Dallas news item, 50 cases of whiskey.

GOOD ROADS.

are acquainted with your goods they
will feel the need of them. Let all , we„  returned by fede,
advertising atop, and sooner or later , |||t̂ ritin  to Ret>se Fu|ler>

„  „  . — —  . . . r  W c r  *2'* C / T p completion of a six'month»’ £ nMctulloch county atand, at the form of garb, of eating, o f living ^  transporting liquor from
road.— which way will he It is advertising that m a te  the , ___A Z v ;  U .  i s -

better and Louisiana to Texas. The liquor re 
mains the property o f Fuller, it is 
said, despite his conviction, and the 
transfer was made upon order o f Dis
trict Attorney Adams.

The statement is scarce believable.

way
turn? To the smooth, broad high-¡taste and the desire for 
ways o f permanent road construction, i more luxurious things.
or to the ruts and bumps, the mud 1 There are a thousand and one 
holes and the bogs of impassable methods of advertising—hut there is 
roads? inone mor> effective than newspaper

The Standard is no prophet, nor yet advertising. It carries a timely me.-- , ,  _  , . _ ..... . , _  ..
tile seventh eon of a seventh son— I sage to the most remote sections. It . . . .  . . r.
but if popular and expressed opinion is the show-window in which is to be . , . .**  ̂ . ,, .
o f  McCulloch county cit.zens counts .-en the thing, that friends and fel-|‘* ^  atoning for ‘ ^  ^ t  through a 
for anything, M.-Culloch county is j low-citixea. far away also see. de-
now on the threshold o f an era of road s.re—and buy. It is the medium for L'V', i .  ^ *■. g i : i that clast to whom a prison sentenc«the exchange of ideas. It . .  an edu- fj pr0Vld,ng ,t is not

cator and a benefactor. ¡of ^  |OOK duration. There is a s«*w
OlB L...AA ..AM. ....«Lama r > » V- . . ,  n 4 Is A ISw«....

laws

TREE PLANTING DRIVE.

San Angelo is setting an example in 
tree-planting that is worthy of emula
tion Tb? Board o f City Development 

I of San Angelo is directing U.t cam

building and improvement the great
est in her history.

° n that gWd, 'p*d* ,Th^ merch* nt »ho.look* upon n . . „  »m ewheru-^ittm r in the news p^pos.t'on. said a prominent Pear advertising as a trave.,ng represent»- or th,  administration of the
\aliey citizen, ne re 10 to 1 for ¡ t ,tiva, i.w one who will derive therefrom 
out our way.” the greatest n. nefits. He will put

“ Now is the time to get together into hi* advertising the same kind of j 
on the question of permanent road intelligent thought and information I 
construction,” say citizens of the Vo- that he would give tc a traveling! 
ca community. "We ',vant permanent salesman He will make his ads carry 
highways from the county line to the a message to his fri.r.ds and to th-? 
courthouse. A ma-s meeting where public in gen'ral. He will make it
everyone may freely have his say is do the work of a dozen men. i . . . .  ,  ,•a C. . , , j __ . , /  , . .  . . .  , , . paign for the planting of trees, sn.lthe best me.t od of i .-cid ng «hat we In 'our New \ ear s resoluti ’is let __ ...I..................._. .i._ „ 1.
»nail do

“ We are in favor of permanent 
construct 10 - said Thos. 
secretary of t .*  Brady
«'ommoro N . that the holidays good results will not he lackirg. i - .  »■ . . .
are past, and as soon as the mer- ___________o__________  tdn-ects attention to the fact that
Chants I  li>g UP the ilI!B  ,  Q 2,800 pucun tree, were planU-d in th.
pust year's business, we expect to call ° LR N ILL8‘ Angnlo country during the win
a mass meeting to decide what is the „  y, . . . .  , ,  lU!L? U lb -1 .. .
best cour.-e tu pursue and »hr-, the s*mrtin,M our complaints-mdivid-1 The pecan is a beautiful tree. It is
best time to begin ”

No one argues the question of the ....... 1« ■ j  w.; t r i i t  t h  1 rrtn .o  h i l l «  !*»•«•.»m* m n u n t a in u  Ir»eea of jrood roads.

“Say Nothing But Saw Wood ’
Y'ou hear o f coal strikes and railroad strikes and steel strikes, but did you ever hear

o f a Wood-Chopper’s strike?
No sir, and you never will. The good old reliable wood-chopper is still with us and

on the job.
The size of a man’s wood pile is often a jrood indication of character. W’ood-chop- 

ping. sawing or splitting is hard work under any circumstances, but without good tools 
it is almost intolerable.

TOOLS— TOOLS — TOOI.S—that’s what we are trying to tell you about; that’s 
where we get into the picture. With sharp, reliable tools, we come to the rescue of our 
friends with wood to chop.

O . D. Mann & Sons
A Difficult Feat.

For two day* the weather had been 
damp and disagreeable, and the child
ren had played indoors during recess. 
When, on the third day the sun shone 
out brightly, the teacher urged all the 

Seeing that

individ
ual and civic—appear beyond endur- a valuable tree. With proper cure 

¡ance. Through brooding and discon-,and attention it can lie g:own right 
The question ,»: tent, th? m olehill, become mountain*, here in Brady a . a number o f c .t i-, outdoo„ .

“ Do we want good roads, and when ° ur v ,, ' ° n h" omes "»stra ined ; our rens have demonstrated, » ‘"'.lier- P F
.s the best time to begin the work." ^ -P ectiv e  all wrong ' " T V "  Pla,‘es reasonTake for instance the water and out the county, the pecan will grow .  ̂„  - , . , . „ .

light situation. It is true we have I without attention. Plant pecans -  „ ‘ * can out’
1, rt f urM,(v labored under difficulties, and condi- rnd if you don’t think it advisable. Mother told me not to stand °n t c 
(>». n mi,.,luioiv̂  *tions at t mes apneared unendurable, then plant tre*-s, either fruit or »hale grout'd with my bare neck at reces.-. 

But we have the knowledge that bet- The city or community with an abund-
v  r thing- are in -tore for us in the ance of tree-, is always a comm unity | L eggett & Platt Hed Springs

Improved Whitewash. Notice pf Annual Meeting.
A pound of cheap bar soap dissolv- The regular annual meeting o f the

ed in a gallon of boiling water and I shareholders of the Commercial Na- 
added to about five gallons of lim? |f'ona| Bank of Brady, Texas, will be 
whitewash will give it a gloss-like ! 'n the office of their bank build- 
paint. jing on the second Tuesday in Janu-

Silicate of soda solution, about SS “17 ' . b,in*  d“ n“ ary ,3'  J ? twe*n 
leg. Baurne, in the proportion o f \] 'i / ' l !,:0"  "J' a.nd 3 : !°  f\ m '

0 c
in McCulloch 1 
10 feel th? loss

Every community 
county has been made 
because of bad roads.
Rural Route No. 1 ha 
ed t y because of impassable
roids. Unless the bog hole is re
paired. the loss will become perma
nent. and may seriously affect the 
route*.

Abo. Sevan miles out from Brady 
on the V’oca road there is an impas
sable stretch o f road, and citizens 
from that section have been enabled 
to come to town only by reason by 
taking down a fence and making a 
temporary roadway through a pas
ture. Let this fence be replaced, and 
the next rainy spell will »ce Voca 
citizens barred from coming to Brady.

Nine miles out on the Calf Creek 
road, a wet weather spring has turn
ed the side of tiie hill into a bottom-

rear future; that bef 
Brady will have the best water and 
light plant in the state, and one which 
wdl suffice to meet all needs of the 

j future, regardless of how we may 
grow or build.

Other communities have their civic 
-roubles. During the past month, 

. Rn kdn' which is supplied with elec
tricity by the Texas Power & Light 
Co., was deprived of service upon 
th.ee occasions and for varying per-

many months « f  happiness and prosperity.

WE LL KECEIIT YOU.

—gua inteed for 
MANN & SONS. 

Don'l overiiiok

for the purpose o f electing directors 
for the ensuing year, and for the 
transacting of any other business that 
may legally brought before it.

W. D. CROTHKR8, Cashier.

GLYCERINE MIXTURE
FOR GAS OX STOMACH

An Oklahoma editor tells us 1 
Indian who came into his offi 
subscribe for the paper. The < 
took the money, than the Indian 1 
ed a receipt. Making it, the editor 
wanted to know why he was so per
sistent about wanting a receipt. The 
Indian said: "Me die some timo, go

one to ten of whitewash produces a 
1 ire-proof crating when applied to j 
wood.

Molasses renders the lime more sol-1 
uble and causes it to penetrate wood ] 
or plaster, wh-n used in the proper- ! 

life . O. D. lion of a pint to five gallons of white
wash

An ounce of alum to every gallon i
e glyeer ne, buckthorn bark. 

, . i ::i A 'I f  1 1.11 ri !,’/.! s
U fin  lO D A l  . J he supply won t pound- rye flour to a bushel of lime ANY CAt'IC gr on stomach oyottiur 

r equal the demand later. Every However, a pound o f sulphate of zinc tomach. it acts on both uppc?w nd
ugçf . e.s the Fordsoil__the I Will be neessssiy ta ordi . ?!
ch ea ’ )' -t DOWtJ* on th e  fa rm  to- '■l ‘'oml>0i' ,lon ° f  the paste when used ter wnich poisoned stomach. V» flten 

* L T lfin  C A R  APB’ m ‘*amP pl“ t'e*- I CURES constipation. Prevents ap-
i.-ttt.- U r,. 1 p or e*xterior paint a pound of glue jpendicitis. The INSTANT pleasant

. . An ounee 01 alum to every gallon.
m e  opportuni- of whjU.wa^, prevents its ruhbing o ff,! Simnlen t goot/M* IIP . • ». . .ar ty to R**t a hoi-' son tractor. OR- as will also flour paste, using thr

da> . 1 v»in-r Fop exterior paint a pound of glue , pendicitis. The
Time to think about getting in to Lr> gallons of whitewash will cause aeticn of Adler-i-ka surprises both 

We sell the Old Re-through a series of accidents to ¡to a big gate and Saint Peter usk if ¡r o u r  „ . „ 1.
< ;,n r n  a.so ,<>:t boti I '• 1 *i good Indian. I say y lie • ; ' "  “  tVd'L V tv applied- When glue is used the white-’ suffered five years from indigestion

•vate- a d  ligh'. ervice the past say, did you pay editor for piper? laole KentUl Ky D illi. B K O A L) „ „ „ i ,  tnitet Y> ar>nli<ul »,ki1a Iwvt II and aan.4 ¡nali/vn uvaa kulno/1 Kir AW l'
month when the boiler at the water I say yes. He say, where is the re- M E R C A N T IL E  CO.

\t , t i r  I I : .  • t ,  11' ------------- —
day.

leas swamp, in w___ _________________,  .M R ! Si
bogged down. will be required in the making 1 all over h— 1 to f nd you and get re-

Every community and every road ° f  fepa* s, and in the meantime, the ceipt. 
can rei>ort similar instances (citizens are forced to accent make-( The Standarl is prepared to fur-

Just at present the dry weather has Rh'rt-s Nor are all the troubles con- nish its paying subscribers with re- 
tempo -arily remedied some of the f  n-*d to the small towns. Fort Worth ,ceipts printed either on good paper i 
worst plac"?s, but the next rain will ai1‘* Dallas have th ir annual gas or on asbestos—whichever their na- | 
see them worse than ever. shortage, and as citizens depend al- ture calls for. It's a million to one j

The time to act is now! With pros- nv,st entirely upon gas for both cook- bet that no one will want an asbestos j 
perity in the land; with big crops to »nK and heating, their predicament is receipt— all our subscribers are the'
market; with time of greatest im- nothing short r f  serious. Nor wa> it best folks in the land.
portanoe and value, good roads are of )so 7 * 7  many years ago when both j ------ ----------O—--------------*
utmost value. these cities were in desperate straits A news dispatch from Austin says: |

Within the next couple week. The becuuse of water shortage. "Texas Has Fuel for 1800 Years.”
Standard expect- to announce a mass Brady may lack many things—but Heavens aboii— and where was alii
meeting to which every citizen is ex- lt*le °*d town is all right. Give her e that fuel a few weeks hack. Then it 1
------------- — ---------------------------------------  . o i k*  lidn’t have enough fuel |

It will do more good! Rome wasn't for breakfast 
* ♦ ♦  + ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  + ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  bu.lt in a la, a-1 there will l.

! wark to be done by the next genera

it to stick to the wood to which it is doctors and pnt’ents. One man who 
applied. When glue is used the white suffered five years from indigestion 

,«a -h  must 1 applied while hot.— H. and constipation was helped by ONE 
F. Grinstead in Farm and Ranch. ido e. C. A. Trigg Drug Company.

♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦

SUBSCRIPTION RATES

To any postoffice within 
50 miles of ff 1 F A
Brady................
SIX MONTHS.......... 75c
THREE MONTHS....40c
Remittances on subscriptions 
from point* less than 50 trifles 
distant, will be credited at the 
rape o f 1274c per month, or 8 
months for $1.00.
To any postoffice more 
than 50 miles distant

S r ........... 5 2 .0 0
SIX MONTHS $1.00 
THREE MONTHS. fiôc
Subscriptions for a period of 
less than three months. 5e per 
copy, straight.

Effective March 1, 1911

■ MODERN" TIMES.

*
♦ ! in
+  can bring about mnay improvements 
^ benefit ‘ that will result t" our 

immediati- benefit.
i Brady is a bully burg Jon'i forget

+
♦
♦
*
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦

This happened in Coleman county: 
A recent election held to determine 
the issuance of $250,000 road bonds 
«•as invalidated becaus? it was im
practical, if not impossible to get ov
er the roads to deliver the election 
supplies to a majority of the voting ! 
boxes of the district.— Menard Mes
senger.

♦ SNAP SHOTS. ♦
ar.d « « « « v o s  — * * * * * * *h p ic  iret of m vie stais ar.il * * * * * * *  

artist models as the Sunday papers 
bring into cur homes today are be- Tillie Clinger says the reason she is 
coming more vulgar all the time. Only quitting her present boarding house 
a few years ago such pictures were '-s because her room is so small she 
nly distributed in cigarette p a c k a g e s  ¡has to keep her trunk in the cellar,- • ■ l l .  I .1 K , . e  n i f e a u a  i n  I h o  I i o O n i l  Let* n o  .

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

and the male members guarded these 
pictures of feminine beauty carefully 
from the female members of the fam
ily—because it would have been dread
ful for daughter to see the pictures 
of such brazen women—and danger
ous for him if his wife should have 

9  found them in his possession. Today
*  I they all go together to the restau-
•  rants in the ciiies and the cabaret
♦  (dancer has to perform during their 
+  me/»I to give them an appetite. San 
‘  S?bn Star.

her suitcase in the attic and her pa
jamas on the hat rack.

---------------- o----------------
Bovs’ Wagons and Velociped

es. BROAI) MERCANTILE CO.
Iron Beds, in white, gold. Iv

ory. ivorv-gold and gray. O. D. 
MANN & SONS.

Matting Art Squares, Large 
stock— good assortment. Broad 
Mercantile Co.

WE THANK YOU
W c want to thank our friends and 
patrons for the business and good 
will extended us the past year, and 
hope to be able to merit a contin
uance of same during the coming 
year.

W c wish you all a very happy 
and prosperous New Year.

WEST TEXAS TELEPHONE CO.
Service is Our Motto

Jf %

I

*

I
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HOW GOOD IS
Your BAKING?

>
Mr*. Housewife, are you 

satisfied with the results of 
your baking?

Belle of Wichita is the flour 
you've been looking for.

From a bag of Belle of 
Wichita you'll get bread, 

pastry, pies and cake that will delight both family 
and friends, and win you praise of baking skill.

MOFFATT BROS. & JONES
QUALITY GROCERS

Phone 50 Brady, Texas

B p I I p cfiife
IW M IIW IU H I

profession of barber at Ranger.
The bride is a . woet and lovable 

young woman, the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. A. J. Priddy living north 
of Brady. For a time she held a re
sponsible position as stenographer at 
!:_in Antonio, and hud volunteered for 
yeowoman service during the latter 
part of the war. Her acquaintance 
with Mr. Guytor. dates back to school 
days, and in their marriage is to be 
seen the happy culmination of a 
youthful romance.

Numbered among the guest at the 
wedding were Mr. and Mrs. Ernest 
Guyton o f Fife, Mr. and Mrs. Jas. T. 
Mann; Misses Vera Evans and Mamie 
Holmes, and Messrs. Mont and Burl 
Guyton, Burt Priddy, Robert Parrish 
and H. F. Schwenker.

Tuesday Club.
Last Tuesday afternoon the Tues

day club held their regular weekly i 
meeting with Mrs. Geo. T. King. The 1 
members present were: Miss Mary ! 
Anderson; Mesdames J. H White, I 
Duke Mann, J. T. Mann, Agnes Webb, 
S. W. Hughes, S. H. Jones, Geo. W. 
Henderson, R. O. Wilkerson.

An interesting discussion on “ Cel- I 
ekrating Christmas on the M:use" 
was led by Mrs. Hughes.

A resolution that demands the im- I 
mediate attention o f the ladies in I 
Brady was unanimously passed. The I 
club members are asking that Janu
ary d, 1920, be made “ Poll Tax Day" j 
for the women of Brady. In the many 
and urgent duties o f today it is easy 
to postpone this duty until the time 
limit has expired. Therefore set 
aside one hour of that day for this 
mperative duty. Of the $1.75 paid for 

your poll tax, $1.00 goes for the State 
school funds, 50c to the State general 
fui.d and, in some counties, 25c for 
County general fund.

The Editor will appreciate itrm* for this column. Phone Social Events to 163

Craddock-Mart in.
Mr. O Farrell Craddock and Miss 

Willie Martin, one o f Brady’s most 
I opular young couples, were united 
tu marriage on Christmas night, the 
wedding taking place at 7:30 o'clock 
at the Presbyterian parsonage, the 
Lev. S. H. Jones reading the wedding 
ceremony. The bride wore a blue 
traveling suit, and never looked more

I and are popular members o f the 
younger social set. Following the 
completion o f his high school course 
here, the groom entered Vanderbilt 
university at Nashvil'e, Tenn., but at 

1 the outbreak of the war, entered Un- 
j cle Sam's service. Since his return 
from the army, he has been associated 

. with his father in the cotton business, 
and upon the completion of his course 

¡o f study at Tyler next summer he will

Bridge Club.
An enjoyable meeting o f th- Bridge 

club was held on Tuesday afternoon 
with Mrs. Ba'ley Jones entertaining 
at her home. Members present were 
Mesdames H. B. Ogden, R. W. Turner, 
C. T. White. G. R. White, F. R. Wulff. 

|W. R. Davidson, Herbert L. Wood. 
Mrs. Thcs. I*. Grant was a guest of 

\ the club.
1 In the series of "Bridge" played at 
two tables. Mrs. Turner received prize 

j for high score.
The hostess served a salad course. 

| Mrs. Turner entertains for the club 
'on next Tuesday afternoon.

Five Hundred Club.
The Five Hundred club meets this 

afternoon with Mrs. C. T. White

M i *

Stockholders Meeting.
The regular annual meeting of the 

stockholders of the Brady National 
Bank of Brady Texas, will be he'd at 
its banking house in Brady, Texas, on 
the second Tuesday in January, the 
same being the 13th day of January, 
1920. at 2:30 p. m., for the purpose 
of electing directors for the ensuing 
year, and for the transaction of such 
other business as may be legally 
brought before it.

E. L. OGDEN, Cashier.

Beautiful in Design—Thoroughly Modern 
Mechanically Right

Here Are Two Studebaker Models

BIG SIX

SPECIAL SIX

Ride in the New Studebaker Cars and you will more ful
ly appreciate the quality which characterizes every de
tail of Studebaker design, construction and finish.

Simpson Co.
Studebaker and Chevrolet Automobiles

MR. AND MRS O’FARRELL CRADDOCK
charming. The wedding was very 
quiet, the bridal couple being unat
tended, and immediately following the 
ceremony they left on the night train 
for Tyler. Texas, where the groom 
entered th.- commercial college for a 
Course in cotton grading.

The groom is a Rr.idy pro luct, the 
son of Dr. and Mrs. B. L. Craddock, 
while the bride is one of Brady's most 
charming young ladi»s. the (laughter 
o f Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Martin. Both 
are graduates of Brady high school

i reti rn here with his bride to resume 
his business association with his fath
er. The bride has taught in the Mc- 

. Culloch county schools for the past 
couple years with signal success, en
dearing herself to pupils and patrons 
alike. Last year she attended San 
Marcos normal, securing a first-grade 
certificate.

The best wishes of a host of friends 
go cut to Mr. and Mrs. Craddock, and 
•heir return to Brady to reside will 

i be welcomed by all.

Roberts-Vaughn.
In the presence of a large assembly 

o f admiring relatives and friends. 
Miss Nan Vaughn at 7:30 o'clock on 
Wednesday evening of last week be
came the bride o f Mr. Gibbon T. Rob
erts, the wedding taking place at the 
Methodist church.

The church was beautifully decorat
ed with car. —ti i. , d_iJ.(.;i and ferns. 
M'ss Emma Ford of Brownwood sang 
the nuptial song, ' 1 Love You Truly," 
with Mrs I,ae Gu'^rie r f  Brownv; jo  ’ 
as accompanist. To the strains of 
Mendels ohn's Wedding March, the 
bridal couple entered unattended and 
took their place before the improvised 
altar of flowers with a background 
o f ferns, where the Rev. J. W. Cowan 
read the wedding ceremony and heard 
the marriage vows.

After the ceremony the bridal party 
held an informal reception at the 
home of the bride's parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Lee Vaughn.

/  —
Guyton-I’ riddy.

A pretty home wedding was cele
brated on Wednesday night at the res
idence of Mr. and Mrs. Jas. T. Mann, 
when Miss Gertrude Priddy became 
the bride of Mr. Roger Guyton. The 
ceremony took placo at 8:15 o’clock, 
the Rev. J. W. Cowan officiating in 
the presence of a small circle of rel
atives and friends. Following the 
congratulations showered upon the 
happy couple, Mrs. Mann served cof
fee, fruit cake, candied dates and ol
ives.

Mr. and Mrs. Guyton left on the 
night train for Ranger, where the

| The bride was beautiful in her cos
tume of field mous?, with hat : nd 
shoos to match. She carried an arm 

11 ( uqi ’t o f white carnation:..
Air. and Mrs. Roberts are numbered 

among the most popular of the young 
er set. The groom is the son of Mr. 

iand Mrs. W. F. Roberts, Sr., o f this 
city, and is a graduate of the Brady 
high school. Following a yaar at 

¡Vanderbilt university at Nashville, he 
i returned to Brady and now holds a 
responsible position with the Commer- 
cail National bank. The bride is one 
of the most attractive of Brady’s 
charming young ladies, is loved and 
admired because of her many sweet 
womanly qualities, and numbers her 

¡friends by her acquaintances.
Mr. and Mrs. Roberts are at home 

to their friends At the Roberts’ resi
lience in North Brady. The Standard 
¡joins with their many friends in ex
tending to them every wish for hap- 

i piness.

groom has built and furnished a pret
ty cottage in readiness for the home
coming o f his lirftie.

The groom is a son of Mr. and Mrs. 
I. S. Guyton of Rochelle, and a cousin 
of Mrs. James T. Mann of this city 
and is well-known and popular thru- 
out the Rochelle ahd Brady communi
ties. Prior to entering Uncle Sam's 
service, he conducted a barber shop 
at Rochelle. He received his army 
training at San Anton o and spent t 
year or more ove ■•«•as, part o f the 
time being with the army of occupa
tion in Germany. Since his return 
from France, he haw engaged in hi:'

We want to show you a Wil
son Hay and Grain Grinder. This 

'is something new and useful: it 
will interest you. O. I). MANN 
& SONS.

Heartburn, indigestion or distress 
of the stomach is instantly relieved by 
HERBINE. It forces the badly di
gested food out of the body ar.d re
stores tone in the stomach and bow
els. Sold by Cenrtal Drug Co. and 
Trigg Drug Co.

How about your watch? Is it 
keeping correct time? if not, 
let us remedy the trouble for 
you. Satisfaction guaranteed 
A. F. Grant, jeweler, east side 
square.

Mattresses, large stock. Broad 
Mercantile Co.

Pleurisy pains are located just be
low the short ribs. Lumbago affects 
the same region but toward tho back. 

I BALLARD'S SNOW LIN AMENT i- 
lihc remedy in either case. If rubbed 
in thorough'y it eases pain, relax:* 
the muscles ai d the patient can move 

¡about freely and comfortably. Sold 
by Central Drug Co. and Trigg Drug 
Co.

Good stock of Blankets from 
$3.50 to $18.50. O. I). MANN & 
SONS.

Card of Thank*.
We wish to expreac to doctor* and 

nurses, as well as neighbors ami 
friends, our sincere appreciation and 
thanks for their many kindnesses and 
attention given our dear or.e during 
hor illness and for the words of com
fort and consolation in her death. Al
so for the many beautiful floral offer
ings. Our hearts shall alw. ys go out 
in gratitude to you.

OSCAR WISE AND BABY,
B. C. GREENWOOD,
MR. AND MRS. HARRY GREEN

WOOD,
MR. AND MRS F. J. HARRIS,
MR. AND MRS. JOHN GREEN

WOOD,
MR. AND MRS. V. B. DEATON. 
A. J. WISE and Family.

Death of Mrs. Wise.
News of the death of Mrs. Oscar 

Wise, which occurred at Brady sani
tarium at 2:30 o ’clock last Friday 

i morning, was learned wdth deep re
gret by all Brady citizens. Mrs. Wise 
was brought here a month or more 
ago from Richland Springs to under
go a seriou- operation, which was per- 
fo med with great success, and she 
was, in course o f time, enabled to be 
up ar.d to go to the heme o f her sis
ter. Mrs. V. B. Deaton, in this city. 
Complication» later developed, which 
necessitated a second and a third op- 
•■( tion and in her enfeebled condi
tion, she was unable to stand the 
shook. A day or so before her 
death she apparently rallied, but only 
for a short time, and it was realized 
that she was beyond all human aid. 
Relatives, summoned by news o f her 
condition, gathered at her bedside and 
\'ire with her when the end came. 
The body was shipped on Friday’s

noon train to her old home at Lam
pasas, where it was laid to rest be- 

ide that of ner mot/>< r. Among those 
attending her here, ar.d who accom
panied the body to Lampasas were 
her sisters, Mrs. F. J. Harris o f Lam
pasas and Mrs. V. B. Deaton of Bra
dy; and brothers. Harry Greenwood 
and wife o f Oklahoma City, and John 
Greenwood o f Electra. Harold Dea
ton also accompanied the party to 
Lampasas. Her father B. C. G -eeii- 
wood, was also at her bedside, but re
turned Thursday to I-ampasas, tan k 
ing her much improved

Mrs. Wise was about 32 years of 
age. She was born and raised at 
Lampasas, but was well known thru- 
out this section, having visited r r 
sh-ter her? noon a number o f occa
sions, and Living taught expres-ior 
nt Rochelle and also at Richland 
Springs and San Saba. It was h»iv 
she met Mr. Wise. The couple was 
married about six years ago. and the

♦ ♦
♦ PERSONAL MENTION ♦
♦ ♦ 
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ +  -  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

i Mr. and -Mrs. L. B. Reeves spent 
'the Christmas holiday- with relatives 
: at Brownwood.

Mr. and Mr*. O. D. Mann and Mr. 
! and Mrs. James T. Mann and child- 
1 ren were guests o f  Mr. and Mrs. Jas 
¡ Bevans at Brownwood over Christ- 
. mas.

The many friends of Jeff Met rs will 
regret to learn that he is confined 
to hi« heme with an attack o f tonsil
itis, but hope soon to see hint able to 

i he about once more.

I

l usband with 
1 I years, survivt

son, Jcd-on, aged

Calendar«« at office of Ander
son & Carr it hers.

Greetings for 19 2 0

IN THIS SEASON OF REMINISCENCE AND RESOLUTION. 
WE LOOK BACK WITH SINCERE GRATITl DE UPON THE 
FAVORS YOU HAVE SHOWN US IN THE PAST \NI) RE
SOLVE TO MERIT TO THE UTMOST OF OUR ABILITY THE 
CONFIDENCE YOU HAVE PLACED IN US. ..MAX THIS 
FRIENDSHIP DEEPEN AND ASSOCIATION DRAW US CLOS
ER IN THE DAYS TO COME.

AS EACH YEAR COMES WE EXPECT TO IMPROVE OUR 
SERVICE IX) YOU, THAT WE MAY MAKE OCR STORE. ONE 
THAT OUR CUSTOMERS WILL BE PROUD OF AS WELL AS 
OURSELVES.

Linoleum, Nairns E Grades, 
$1.25 sq. yard. Splendid pat
terns. BROAD MERCANTILE
CO.

Arch File*. The Brady Standard
SURGEONS agree that in ca it of 

Cuts, Burns, Bruises : nd Wounds, the 
FIRST TREATMENT is most im
portant. When an EFFICIENT an
tiseptic is applied promptly, there i* 
no danger of infection and the wound 
b. gins to heal at once. For use on 
IDEAL ANTISEPTIC and HEALING 
man or beast, BOROZONE is the 
AGENT. Buy it now and be ready 
for an emergency. Sold by Central 
Drug Co. and Trigg Drug Co.

Ed and Howard Broad 
Owners

Broad Mercantile

I
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OLDSMOBILE SIX
Abundant Power— Flexibility— Speed— Dependability- 

I^ong:evity— Economy— Comfort

These are the qualities assured by the Oldsmobile. For 
21 years the Olds Motor Co. of Lansing, Mich., has been 
manufacturing Oldsmobiles, and in the “Oldsmobile 
Six” is to be found their masterpiece.

The Model 37-A Oldsmobile is a light, six-cylinder car, 
weighing 2400 pounds, and which embodies everything 
essential and desirable in an automobile of class and 
distinction.

In the Oldsmobile you will find such refinements as natural wood finish hickory wheels, tasteful use of nickel trimmings, smart beveled side rails, 
walnut instrument board with instruments mounted flush—add to the distinctiveness of this car. The balanced crank shaft means the minimum of 
motor vibration; the light, valve-in head motor, with its Ion« stroke and high-speed type gives wonderful horse-power. The unusually long and wide, 
flat, semi-elliptic, underslung rear springs give riding comfort seldom equa lied in much larger cars, while the box pleated upholstery of finest, long- 
grain leather means comfort and service of the highest type.

The Biggest Value and the Best Car at Price Ever Offered,
$1570 f. o. b. Brady

Two Models in Stock -Ask for Demonstration

Mann~Ricks Aut o  Co
Phone 56 A. J. Ricks, M anager Brady, Texas

WE HAVE ENJOYED
A V E R Y  N IC E  B U S IN E S S

and thank our friends and customers for 
the prosperity they have shared with us.

W e wish you all a Happy Prosperous 
Ne w Year, and hope to serve you often 
during 1920.

KEITH & HORAN OPERATE 
At TO PAINTING AN1) FI R 

NITl'RK REPAIRING SHOP

SCHOLL’S FOOT APPLIANCE. Kidney weakness, bladder troubles
A remedy or appliance for ev- ,n<* digestive disorders are all with«» 

-V  rrw.t SU. the curative power of Prickly Aah

A much-needed institution has been j 
opened in Brady by Messrs. M. L. j 
Keith and T. H. Horan in an auto | 
and furniture repainting and repair- j 
ing shop in the rear o f Willbanks i 
blacksmith shop. Both gentlemen are' 
experts in their profession, Mr. Horan 
being proficient in sign-painting, au
to painting and decorative work, to 
which lines he has applied himself 
for the past twenty years. Mr. Keith 
is sr. expert electrician, steam and 
gasoline engineer and repair man. 
His knack and ability to repair any
thing first attracted Mr. Horan’s at
tention. and the latter's ability to
wards making old things appear new, 
suggested to them the opportunity to 
combine their efforts and engage in 
a (reneral repair and painting busi
ness.

With their large and roomy quar
ters, they are well located to take 
care of any and all job» that may 
come their way, and they invite a 
trial of the - skill.

ery foot ailment. See us. and £“ r*u.v* **<*wer A*h, /  _  - . - Bitter*. A* a tome for the kidneyslet us P ^ i ^ c o m f o r t  for your and unnary <ir(fans lt haa
feet. E V E R S -K N O X  SH O E  value. Price >1.25 per bottle. Trigg 
S T O R E . I Drug Co.

VALVE-INHEAD.
The same principle that hast 

made the Buick famous the 
world over, is to be found in the 
Oakland “ Sensible Six.”  First 
carload shipment now in. For a 
car of service, get the Oakland. 
BRADY AUTO CO.

41 PERCENT NET A YEAR 
ON YOUR MONEY

If you have $4600.00 to invest 
in out of town real estate in a 
growing town call at the

McCulloch Co. Oil Exchange
'  RABBITS FOR SALE.
Ten Belgian and New Zealand 

Hares, 30 days of age, 50c each.
One Belgian doe with 5 young 

hares, 30 days old, $7.50 for the 
six.

Eight month old does, $3.00.
Two month old does, $2.00.
As good as chickens to eat at 

the age of eight weeks.
S. A. BENHAM.

Pocket Knives. Silver Knives 
and Forks. BROAD MERCAN- 
CANTILE CO.

Bad digestion rob* the body o f the 
nourishment it needs to maintain 
health and strength. To restore tone 
in the digestive organs there ia no bet
ter remedy than Prickly Ash Bitters. 
It is the remedy that men use for 
purifying the stomach, liver and bow
el*. Price $125 per bottle. Trigg 
Drug Co.

L a r g e  stock Mattresses. 
BROAD MERCANTILE CO.

Car load of Iron Wheel and 
Wood Wheel Trucks in stock. 
Car load of Army Wagons due 
today. Some real bargains in 
Wagons. 0. D. MANN & SONS.

Rocking Chairs make splendid 
Gifts. See our stock. BROAD 
MERCANTILE CO.

A  Popular Place  
to T rade

IS AT SAM WILENSKY’S— HEADQUARTERS 
FOR THE FARMERS.

NEW CENTURY FLOUR
'  ou I* f*nd it the best you've ever tried 
and every sack is fully guaranteed

Also Headquarters for the cheapest Groceries in 
Brady. Buy your Fall bill here and bank the
money you save.

GET OUR MONEY-SAVING PRICES ON FEED 
AND MEN’S FURNISHING GOODS.

SAM WILENSKY
Acosta Brothers Old Stand Brady

r 1
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Commercial 
National 

Bank
extends the greetings of the season 
and wishes its many friends and pa
trons best wishes for a happy and 
prosperous new year.

For your valued patronage and support we thank you most heartily. It has been the greatest year in our 
history, and we realize that it has been made so by you r loyal support. We trust we may continue to have your 
patronage. We will be glad to have you come to us with any of your business problems.

OFFICERS:
G. R. WHITE, Pres. ’ S. S. GRAHAM, Asst. Cshr.
LEWIS BROOK, Vice-Pres. • E. A. BAZE, Asst. Cshr.
W. D. CROTHERS, Cashier W. R. DAVIDSON, Asst. Cshr.

DIRECTORS:
W. N. WHITE 
W. H. GIBBONS 
W. E. CAMPBELL 

W. F. DUTTON 
J. G. McCALL

J. S. WALL 
W. D. CROTHERS 
G. R. WHITE 

LEWIS BROOK

Capital and Surplus $ 2 3 0 ,0 0 0
W E  W A N T  Y O U R  B U S I N E S S

it*
MU
ah
7 »
ita
r»r

OAKLAND owners regularly report 
returns of from 18 to 25 miles from 
the gallon of gasoline and from 8,000 
to 12,000 miles on tires.

1

INTEREST IN MeCULLOCH 1321».
COUNTY OIL-LEASES RE- K. I.. Lane to M. C. Sullivan, 5 ac-

FLECTED IN CO. RECORDS res, lot 14. Surv. 85, Cert. 185«.
---------  I E. J. Montgomery to A. B. Reagan.

(Continued from Page 3) A. S. Roberts and O. B. Westbrook,
------------1 east 80 acres, Surv. 587, Cert. 245,

OIL NEWS AND DE\ ELOP- 
M1 NTS IN MEN MCI» < < H V ! V 

REPORTED FOR PAST WEEK

Leonard Petroleum Company on 
Waring ranch have received the under 
reamer and will »tart to under-ream 
this week. The well is being watched

Myers to H. T. Sparks, 15 acres Surv. j Abst. 1177; A. B. Reagan has 11-32 
37, Cert. 1-848, Abst. 422. , interest; O. B. Westbrook 5-32 inter-

H. T. Sparks to J. L. Spiller, 1 5 'est; A- Roberts 16-32 interest. closely and the ow-ners believe the next
acres Surv 37. Cert. 1-848, Abst. 422. | J- E. Morgan to Paul Klatt, south- few hundred feet will show s mething

, west 40 acres, Surv. 594, Abst. 156. : very interesting.E. J. Montgomery to T. P. Grant, . .,,2 J  .
on o„pv *t7 cert 1-848 4b-t , .....................  , Home Oil Refining Company on the80 acres Surv. 3 ,. Cert. 1 848. AD.t. G c  . Kirk to H. W. Lindley, south- E„ i8 ranch aft. drilling at 1000 feet.

J. J. Daly to Earl E. Givan, 2 1-2 d . a' r ( , ' Surv- Abst 4 9 - i Home Oil Refining Company on the
“ ~ r - ’ i. .  a n u  . or i Fisher ranch have carried the 15 1-2

U  " !\ t? acres' inch casing down to 365 feet and now
acres Surv. 2196, Cert. 79, Abst. 272.

J. St.'ve Andersen and L. H. Prick- 
nni to Roy McAlisler 5 acres Surv. 2,
Abst. 1764», Cert 33-97.

E. A Base to J. Blake, 320 acres, Ä'bst. 953.
Surv. 352, Abst. 1793. j __ 1

Providtnt Oil & Lease Co. to B. S

Surv. 639, Abst. 492, Cert. 856.
J. E. Clark to D. F. Tackett, 1-3 

I interest in 80-acre tract, Sarv. 413.
drilling at 450 feet.

e
THE OAKLAND SENSIBLE SIX ROADSTER

Oakland
»»“Sensible Sid

BUSINESS and professional men find the Oakland Sensible 
Six Roadster the ideal ear for arduous daily service. It is 
highly powered, soundly built and unfailingly reliable. And 
it is comfortable to ride in, easy to operate, and unusually 
saving c f  gasoline, oil and tires.

Touring Car, $1075; Roadster, $1075; Coupe, $1825; Four 
Door Sedan. $1825; F. O. B. Pontiac, Mich. Additional for 
Wire Wheel Equipment, $75.

Brady Auto Co.
B. A. H A L L U M ,  Manager Phone 152

I-ica Oil Company on the Ball ranch 
will begin drilling in a few days, 12 
1-2 inch casing having arrived and 

- j  „ .  , will be on the ground,
k. acr 196 107, H»y. 109, aTU %V S A UlS t

11»), 118, 119 12 » 121. 122 and 123. We offer One H undred Dollars Re- 1 nn the Jas. Ru-sell well and carry the

Trolt Co * . „  R.inancc I rust Co. to A. H. Blum- |jail a Catarrh Cure ha* been taken Brazys Manard Oil St Gas Svndi- 
tral, north -  1-2 acres, Surv. So, Cert, by catarrh sufferers tor the paat ¡cate on the Mean* ranch *'♦* drilling
DT»>, Abst. 1129. thirty-five year», and ha» become f j u t „ ■ h tasini?. at

S. B. Galloway to H. Waldman, west j C u r ^ ^ r o  ’ 10UO fret. "
!■’ acres. Surv. 120. Cert. 342. the Ulood on the Mucous surfaces, ex- j A new location is g.ven at the Hum-

J. N. Wilson to The Key-Pitt Petro- pilling the Foiaon from the Ulood and j t,l© o il A- Refining Conjpany on the
jle-Jm Co., east 40 acres, S u rv . 180, 
Abut 1941.

E. L. Lar.e to Finance Trust Co. 
,5 acres lot 7, Surv. 85, Cert. 1856, | 
Ah t. 1129.

E. L. Lr.ne to Finance Trust Co. 5 
acres, lot 8, Surv. 85, Cert. 1856, Abst.
1129.

Finance Trust Co. to Ella T. Goble, \ 
south 2 1-2 acre1 lot 8, Surv. 85, Cert.

11856, Abst. 1129.
J. J. Daly to Jno. G. Wilson. 2 1-2

healing the diseased portions.
A fter  you  have taken H all's  Catarrh ; 

Cure fo r  a  sh ort tltn< you  w ill see a • 
great Im provem ent In y ou r  gen era l > 
health. Start tak in g  H a l ls  C atarrh 
Cure at on ce  and  get rid o f  catarrh- i 
Send fo r  testim onials, free.

F  J CH EN EY & CO.. T oledo. Ohio.
Sold  by all D ru ggists. 7Sc

I ner ranch.
Delvutex is drilling at 400 feet on 

the Pattatsor ranch.
Home Oil Refining Company on the 

W. W. Russ« II ranch expects to go 
! to work after January 1st.

Tulkerson *  Maywood are setting 
up their rig on the Jones ranch. , 

Delvatex on the Beasley ranch will 
| start up in a few days, according to 
latest reports.

WHY NOT OWN A FARM?
If you want a farm, see me.
If you want to sell, see me. __________
If you owe on your farm, see Thomas"* Ludlow have advised that 

acres, Surv. 26. Cert. 33-3213, Abst. nte. tool* fi r the Kothman rig have been
>098. Mon</L at 5 1 > per cent, see me. he,d up in the freight embargo, and

H. Meers to Moses Jones, north 40 I f  yo’ want money to hold cot- , th*' ront iu-tor is trying to get them 
res, Surv. 194, Abst. 1668, Cert. 3- »on m,, moved m without anv further delay.acres,

447.
J. J. Daly to M. L. Stevenson. 2 1-2 

■ i 's, Surv. 26. Abst. 2098, Cert. 33-
¡3213.

J J. Daly to Ida L. Scarborough, 
2 1-2 acres Surv. 2196, Abst. 272, 

¡Cert. 79.
W. F. Dutton to C. C. I-edbetter, 80 

acres, Su;v. 195, Abst. 748, Cert. 3
, 448.

J. J. Da v to W. Edwin Bird, 5 acres 
Surv. 26, ,,bst. 2098, Cert. 33-3213.

.1. N. Wilson to A. C. Torbett. 39 
1-2 acres Surv. 180, Abst. 1483.

Provident Oil & Lease Co. to E. G. 
Miller, blocks 12 and 13, Surv. 123, 
Abst. 665.

Provident Oil *  Lease Co. to Arthur 
I Caldwell, block 112, Surv. 123, Abst.
665. —

U. J. Carpenter to F. S. Shoffstall. 
J r , 2-7 interest in west 50 acres, Surv. 
199. Cert. 33-3248.

ton saa me’ ,n r o i  n i  » re , re Several new locations are being
r OM  ELLIOT. B rad y . T fX . talked of for Menard, and after the 

I first of the year undoubtedly a large
A 1 L A S  I campaign o f  development will start.

W e h;tve unloaded a car  Ol Price of crude oil has advanced in .‘10 
A rm y W agons. T hese  w on ’t l a s t l y »  60 cents a harrel. and even a 
long. C om e in and see how ' 8m? n P o o r e r  t**on,e. » money 
m uch w agon  you  can get for a j ldemte nnd‘a Kieat deal will come 
little m on ey— While th ey  last. Texas for oil development. Menard 
O. D. MANN & SONS. -ection of Texas is attracting wide-

------------------------------------spread mention and the advertising
O R D E R  K E L L Y  B O O T S . carried out in the oil renters by Rus-

Place vour orders with us at ' « all an bids fair to
...... .. f '  ii.. r>__* i__.. bring man . men if wealth here afteronce tor Kelly Boots the boot ^  holidays, looking for investment.

— A. G. Holmes, in Menard Messenger.that alwavs pleases. EVERS 
KNOX SHOE REPAIR SHOP.

The Best Cough Medicine.
When a druggist finds that his cus

tomers all speak well of a certain 
preparation, he forms a good opinion 

. o f it and when in need of such a med-
. '2, °,rpan *° ^  itkerson and lcjne ¡¡, almost certain to use it him-
S T' " ood- northwest 20 acres, Surv. ^ If and in his family. This is why 
594, Abst. 156, Cert. 242. so many druggist use and recommend

J. J. Daly to D. W. I.anigsn, 2 1-2 Chamberlain's Cough Remedy J. B 
acres, Surv. 2196, Cert. 79. Abst. 272. Jones, a well known druggist of Cu 

J. J. Daly to A. F. Williams, 2 1-2'brun, Ky., says, “ I have used Cham- 
acres. Surv. 26, Cert. 33-3213, Abst. berlain's Cough Remedy in my family

Don't 3 ou Forget It.
Bear in mind that Chamberlain's 

Tablets not only move the bowels but 
improve the appetite and strengthen 
the digestion They contain no pep
sin or other digestive ferment but 
strengthen the stomach and enable it 
to perform its functions naturally.

1606.
J. J. Daly to C R. Rhodes. 2 1-2 ac

res. Surv. 26, Abst. 2098, Cert. 33-

for the past seven years, and have 
found it to be the best cough med’cine 
I have ever known.’’

D OST DELAY.
Placing your order for an Oal 

land “Sensible Six.” It’s a cr 
of universal service and populr 
itv. Phone 152 for demons! 
tion. BRADY AUTO CO.

i
J
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" l want to so* if your Classy - Fi - 
Ad.s will work both ways." said G. E. 
Young. “ I bought some cows through 
a Classy-Ki Ad; now 1 want to see if
1 can sell them the same way."

That was about three weeks ago. 
“ How was the Classy-Fi-Ad on the 

‘come-back V " we asked the other
day.

"Fine," he said. "I sold all I want
ed, and could have sold more I had 
enough inquiries to have sold them 
all. had I wanted to "

t  *

"T h o
GREATEST  

o f them 
a ll

M O R A L  — Brady Standard 
CUssy-Fi-Ads ate the liver pills 
for business ills. Take one to
day— it works while you sleep. (!:

ÍÍ'

!!

t

FOR SALE— Best Wagon Yard
t in Bradv. See ANDERSON & 
CARRITHEKS.
FOR SALE — Four desirable 

building lots. Two adjoining 
J. E. Wiley residence and two 
just west of Duke Mann home. 
For quick sale at $200.00 each.

LI
‘ It

I*
V•
r t

The Standard's Classy-l ied Ad rate 
s 1 He per word for each insertion,

with a minimum charge of 25c fVunt LEE MORGAN, Brady, Texas.
the words in your ad and remit a c - ---------------------------------------------------------
cordinjjly. Terms each, units* you FOR SALE—One of best homes 
have a ledger account with us. jn g ra(jy . N ew . modern dwell-
FOR SALE— A 2 1 -ton  Truck, >ng. all conveniences. Priced at 

F. R. WULFF. " leas than cost 3 years ago. Will
give terms. This place should 

FOR SALE— Mi *>;> , • , •... 111*■ i-I iatoil. AN-
See or write R. L. RICHTER, DERSON & CARRITHERS. 

Ixihn, Texas. „  - „
FOR SALE— Seven-room house 

FOR SALK— Morris Cash and in<.!uding%*th room with htrge 
Bookeeping Register. F. R. 'bath tub and lavatory — three, 

WULFF. Brady. large porches; two hails; electric '
lights. Good bam, sheds, ga-l

I
j-1

Head, and shoulders above the crowd 
stands Thomas A.Edison !

'Head and shoulders’ ’ above the crowd o f ordinary phonographs and “ talking 
machines’ stands Edison’s great contribution to the world’s enjoyment—

T H E  N E W  DIAMOND

AM BEROLft
i

I

rajje. smoke house and flower 
pit. For reasonable price. See 
J. W. BATEY.

FO R î*\ Y -Two full-blood Fox 
tertlbr pops. Subject to reg

istration. See OSCAR GALLO-!
« I f 1 VW—  —*• st~~r 1 ** Huuae Billiard

ECKS FOR HATCHING.
FOR S A L E -6  horse-power g j  No- hf ad0eid. b-v a ^

^iTgine: 2 g<«xi woi-k horses: V,c^ ry  cockerel 304 .-gg -th e
“wood sav. and splitter; 1 good woJ,‘d sJ ec° rd 'K a-y- 

buggy. MRS. A!.ICE TODD. P*n “  ^
Mason. Texas.

No prodnet can be bigger than the brain that evolves it. No other
brain in the world today has the inventive ability of Edison’s. That 
fact alone is sufficient proof of the absolute superiority of the Amberola.

Pen No. 2 is headed by son of 
Lady Didit, 297 egg record. 
Will sell eggs from these pens 

FOR SALE— 4-ri»>m house in at $2.00 for 13. or $8.00 for 100. 
Spiller addition on Block 10. LEE MORGAN.

lots 2 and 3. For further infor- ------------------------------------------------
mat ion see or writ« : D POSTED.
Richland Springs, Texas. All parties are hereby warn

ed that all of my pastures are 
f()R  SALE—Ont blue marc, posted against hunting or tres- 

trotting stock, g >i cow atii- passing of any kind. AnyonJ 
mal, 10 *ar> o! r >r further violating this notice will be pros- 
information - ♦ WESLEY DA- ecuted. MAX MARTIN, Mason, 
VIS at Evers Shoe Shop. Texas.

I
;

But the A m berola  can 
quickly and easily prove its 
own superiority, its tone—oh, 
what a rev elation, comparcdto 
metallic "talking machines” 
and shrill-sounding phono
graphs! None but Edison 
could work that miracle of tone.

Then the Ambcrcl Records, 
made for the Amberola alone! 
1 hey are practically unbreak
able and everlasting— what a 
contrast to ihecostlv fraqileness 
of other phonograph records.

And for range of music—  
the widest in the world —  all

F R E E  
7  r i a l  

O f f e r
W# will place an Am~>*roU 
in your !»omo Tor 3 Day9 
Trie I, which will not pu t you 
und-r the »lightest oLlig*.- 
tion or expert»«. Come her«, 
•elect an Amberola / nd a 
number of recordtand we’ ll 
»end them to your hnme. 
At the end o* 3 dava, rfyou 
do aot want the Amberola, 
wt’U call and Itko it away. 
U you d* want it, we I) ar
re re t*»m» of payuicut to 
•u t you.

p r i c e s

$ 4 1 .2 £ & u p

the best, all the greatest, all the
latest. An endless feast of 
fascinating melody.

\ et the biggest surprise of 
all ¡3 the price! 1 his wonder 
phonograph costs less than in
ferior competitors! There ¿3 
net a single draw-back to your 
owning an Amberola right now/  

Don’t listen to the claims of 
other manufacturers— listen to 
their machines. Then come in 
and compare the matchless tone 
of the Amberola. Edison’s wiz
ardry will win you every time.

V*' e ll expect you in today—  
now don’t forget.

« «

B. L. MALONE & CO.
J E W E L E R S  A N D  O P T I C I A N S

IN CHIMNEY FOR TWENTY- 
N IN E  H O I K> I 8 O N E  ON 

DE \K 01.1» SANTA ( L U S

4 k New York. Dec. 23.—The chinifiey
* opening on top of the five-sfi ry t ’?n-

firent at No. 79 p ige Street meas-
urea just 11 inches by 12.
Cohen, tailor’s cutter, who !ivci in

■ L that hou meai ise n trifle it.--'S.
For it is a fact that David m

and hi* pi ay was to thrust out hi* 1 
lower hand aa he reached that level. I 
push the kitchen stove pipe out and j 
then climb through, alighting on the 
range, . whether supper happened to j 
be ready or not.

The trouble was. h*- could not stop, j
CALLAHAN COUNTY EDITOR 

TELLS OF EARLY DAYS—IN

slip through the 
'’clock last Mond

there are no name plates on the inter, 
ior of the chimney in that house. So

eh mney top at he Just k iPl *lirfinF-
v afternoon »nd 1

“ This merely touches the high plac- and cattle u.< fat a* mesquite grass KNOX COUNTY FARMER 
es along a career that which it is could make them, no need to go hun- TELLS HOW TO PICK GOOD 

DIAN'S ROAMED I HIS SL< I ION mostiy commonplace, yet it had some gry. Sometimes the bread would run * OTTON SEED IN M M .D
thrills on the frontier, where there short; in fact I went without bread 
were plenty of Indians, bear, buffa- three months in 1861, and about two 
lo, de.-r and all kind of game. I killed months in 1872, "both times in the sum- j

W. E. Gilliland, the veteran editor 
of the Baird Star, in the last i.-sue

A Knox county cotton producer, 
writing to the Dallas News, says:

cd plump on his feet in 
meet, HO feet below— which w^. only 
tiie beginning of his trouble», not the 
end.

found that 
with one

_ ither on? i
stretched over hi head. And for 29 :1 tpnant was first to hear the

*!ood in that dnmatic, but

the frontier from here to Austin from curd, butter and plenty of roasting 
■  The last battle with Iidians in tars an<1 didn't bother about the

If There Had Been a Fire! “ f his paper briefly, but entertain- ¡oiT -.f alTbut th^'lndians,’ and nevei ™ r. As everybody was in the same fe ' ‘
I Fortunat-lv the baker who used to nK'>’* reviewed the 60 years of l.fe ¡n *v.c fourteen f»x. no one kicked, because we had erenl kinds of cotton seed for farm-

he no'. strpp s ' J “ '¿ ¡occu p y  the ba.-enient had gone out of h ' has spent in Brown and Callahan. „  that , ;)r traveled along plenty o f vegetables, milk, cheese. ‘‘rs *° P'*nt ln T ” “ ' 1 8m m? ’rwi
r e o S S n ! r s L n i  c £ * / h e  night was «"unties He says: 1 ‘  * *

the has# I coW» Cohen never could have remain- .Seventy-one years ago today, Nov. j I860. ______________ _______________
ed alive in that chimney, for twenty- '28th, the writer, editor of the Baird Brown county was fought by a com- bread.
• re h"urs if there had lx*?n a fire Star, was born on a small farm in pany of rangers, commanded by the “ My, what a howl the people would
under him. and one of his worries, af- ' Washington county, Texas, the 
ter he had stood there for a day or | of Texas Liberty, 
so. was that somebody might take 
notion to start a fire.

IE Uavi.-.g ande-:, David fui
I C  . R *  chimney.

oX cft *r' 87 side, the -

radle . late Captain W. J. Marthy of this raise now if they did not have bread 
-county, in 1873. for a week, even if they did have all

a l “ My father, Maynie A. Gilliland, “ |t might be of interest to some things we had to eat beside the 
moved to Brown county in 18b(l, and ' reader- o f the Star to know that I bread.

I 1111« L ranees Margott. daughter o f my muther died there in 1861, and , killed my first buffalo in Eagle Cove “ I have, as I said, just touched the
was buried on the old McCain ranch,1 in this county, in 1875, and that win- high places and spun out at greater

to say what I have experienced in 
the last ten years raising cotton. 1 
have seen and watched very closely 
the results from the different qual
ity and how to get it. Just like sort
ing out good seed com, I go into the 
cotton field when the cotton first be
gins to open and pick the best bolls 
—five locks and sometimes fifty seed 
to the boll—then see what quality of 
seed that is. 1 have always found it

, ' ' ■ I - ; 1 Ver neat Byi re. The Civil War j ter I killed my first bear, just across length than I expec ted Brown and i to be the green seed cotton. That is

threatens bankruptcy for the Govem- 
neur hospital. He eats ail the time, 
that he is awake, and is too hungry 
to go to sleep. Also he is getting s<> 
fat that if he even riimbs on toP of 
th" chimney again,-h< will not h*j in 
danger of slipping through.

All Because Wife Had the Key 
The strange adventure o f David

t e  m  i -   ̂ Jl ^  v  — 1 °  11 v  * v  I  J  X.. U o n  t i t  i t  [| jr X i t !  111 XT 1 ** 11 v I v  t
cafno I V>m 1 j though 52 years old. enlisted in Com- j ranch nr a settler in the entire west- and even in i'j years, the time I have have farmed in Fannin county or in

♦he building ard |)any y % Kelson's Regiment, Tenth ern part of the county at that time, lived continuously in the two coun- Knox county beat me for the quantity
the firemen of Texas Infantry, in 1861, and was first *nd only two or three rar.chcs in the ties— twelve in Brown and thirty-sev- or quality o f cotton rained per acre.

.  ^Jbody hearcl the moans, hut nobody ( Washington county, and my father, ham lives.
* |] where they
ahwutd, aniF fermlng the basis of th<npo,jc(1 went an over 

poost story the tenants of tb? | 
building ever heard told

David is all r ght now. except for 
a few scratches and brui.-e* and a 

»■O'.r* tramea : . n' t ' .  wm ■
dug one nearer his feet an«l hauled wag the last time we ever saw him. 
him out and sent him to the hospital. He die«f*at Camp Nelson, near Austin,

Arkansas.. Colonel Nelson, for whom

There was not

gavp it up. Then
i ru No. I1* ■ cinie and said it must stationed at Galveston. Later, the east part of the county. Jess Hart's en in Callahan.” 
he in the chimney. They dug two regiment -was ordered to Arkansas, father settled on the head o f the South 
hole The first one revealed^ David and my father came by home and | fork oil the Bayou, but that and the|
all right, hut was too high. So they i spent seven days with us, and that Ramsey ranch were abandoned be-1 A TWICE-TOLD TALE.

fore or during the Civil War. , , . . ,  „  „  .
In th, early 79 s wild game o f all | Good news bears repeating, and

th* camp was named abo'died there ;k 'n<1? T  Pra,r,*s .of Cal1“ 1’ an ; when it is confirmed after a long
and S t ^ i m s ^  iliu t -Colonel 7 S l COUntyf  3lmo*t u ,> "w ilted , ns there ,, of time> even if we he8,uted U, ami Muonei il ns l.ieut. Monei, was werc few hunu.r8. It was not sa fe , beIiev(, jt , , hearin„  wp f„,,i ._•

M  ■ r o '°un';,1- The regiment surren- for a sma„  bunch of hunters to eorhe ,̂ 'ev-e ! H?trnth now Tho
ear eat any hind of food you crave? •*•»<« with the t-onfederate army at out on th„ ^„ffah, range even as l« te ' fcl^ w ?ng ' of -  K.Tdv

I »Met. have cured others “ In 1870 I came to Brown eounty would go over as far as the Clear , *1 ■ • ■ • • -----  - 1 - -- 1 Mr. \\ McShan, lawyer. Brady,
Doan’s Kidney Pills

To the Dysprptie.
Would you not like to feel that your I 

stomach trouble* are over that you made Colonel.

Iain’s
domestic ambition to get into his own why not you There are many who 
fk t  and take a nap. Jt opened that hove been re*tored to health by tak- 
his wife was away and .be had the these-tablets and c«n now eat any
key. At first David tried to enter V,n,, f« ’ «1 that the>'

\ DEMONSTRATION
opening on the court. This wa t e - , Of the many merits of 
it * -us, and David, having a resource- neWr Oakland “ Sensible Six

and worked on a row ranch in 1871. I Fork on the Brazos, 
married Dicie Windham, youngest *.The Indians killed the wife and 
daughter of the late Dr .1 I). Wind- baby o f Bill Williams in Brown coun- 
ham, in March, 1 ... Moved to ( a1- jy ¡„ 1872, near the Mullins ranch, 
lal.an county in 18sJ, and worked in Indian raids did not cease in Brown 
the shertfFs "

quality or cotton raised per 
| 1 have never seen any farmer get a 
I better price from the cotton buyers 
| than I have. The green seed cotton 
will produce the best average length 
of lint and is far superior for the 
strongest staple. The green seed cot
ton will hang in the boll the longest 
and the best o f any other quality of 
seed. The stalks o f the green aeed 
cotton will retain their growing qual
ity under extreme dry weather long
er than any other kind of cotton 
seed."

th e Jone* was
will 10 Tecumseh that winter, and ran the

f mind, thought con v in ce  vou that it is the T f" r, J ' 7 n*’The chimney a little thicker than |C "  7. X U .  n . r)WU th-* largest c o u n try * ^ - m West Tex-The chimney, a u «ie  tnicwrr ^  |c4r on the m arket at the price. S H for four y e a r s .^

• V E T -  ̂:iPtain J. W. ,-ounty. until about 1874. F shenfl in 1883. I moved y(.ar9 aftPr j ,.ame back ^

. ¿vid, stand* six feet ov

J. „ .  roof, but Dav.d is ag.ie or Roomy, deep cushioned, with 
is—and climbed 
tickled at the brightness

fst he slipped his feet through, then Ask to See all the many points ^  ^»y Dec«
of merit— then place your name 

on our order list. BRADY AU-

or
Brown

county. I never left the house without 
being fully armed. I cut poles and 
split rails enough to fence a fifty-acre 
farm on Hog Greek in 1873 and wore

says: “ Doan’s Kidney Pills have
proven very beneficial to me. I have 
used them at different times when I 
have needed them. Doan's have al- 

. ways relieved my back and strength- 
,lve ened my kidneys.’ ’ (Statement given 

April 30, 1915.)
Always Gets Good Results.

On May 16, 1919, Mr. McShan said; 
My opinion of Doan’s Kidney Pills

'Thirty-two years ago I bought the a six-shooter every -minute except remains the same it did in 1915.
1 /  • 1 1 . 1   i N  1 .  V .  1 , * I  _  1   , • . • • a 1 f i n  1 U  n o n a a i n n a l  I . .  m » u i  .1 -  r  1______________1up He says he ¡springs that ajssure easy riding old Callahan County clarendon from when about the house, and would hide ° n|y occasionally now do I have need 

htne-s s f the idea qualities, it is the family car. M H. Allen. Moved to Baird, and on my winchest r nearby. The present of tl.em and they always relieve me.

ited around until he was waist j 
in the sooty tube Then he got i
ght hand down beside his right 
**• held the other aloft—and let *

d's flat is on the fourth floor Invoice Files. The Brady Standard.

1887, issued 
the first number of the Baird Star, 
and have owned and published the 
Star, rain or shine, hot of «old, wet or 
dry, hard times, good times and all
kind of times. I have personally edit
ed the Star.

generation has no idear îf what Texas 1 highly recommend Doan's to all suf- 
frontiersmen had go through, yet ferers from kidney trouble.”
we got used to it and did not mind. 
Talk about hard times. We did not 
know what the term meant. With 
plenty of wild game,'wild honey, milk 
and butter a mast ttf,fatten the hogs

Price 60c, at all dealers 
simply a-k for a kidney remedy—get 
Doan’s Kidney PiTla—-the same that 
Mr. McShan had. Foster-Milbum 
Co., Mfrs., Buffalo, N. Y.

WHY NOT OWN A FARM? 
If you want a farm, see me. 
If you want to sell, see me. 
If you owe on your farm, see 

me.
Money at 5Vi per cent, see me. 
If you want money to hold cot

ton, see me.
TOM ELLIOT. Brady. Tex.

A dry, hacking cough is hard on the 
lungs, often causing them to bleed. 
BALLARD’S HOREHOUND SYRUP 
is a healing balm that quickly repairs 

Don’t damage in the lungs and air passages. 
Sold by Central Drug Co., and Trigg 
Drug Co.

Adding Machine Paper. The Brady 
Standard.
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